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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

CHJRISTMASGRJT1<.

Ming oui, %iId bells, to thle wild -4-.v
Tht flying eloud, the froety light:
The jear ils dyig in tht night;

Ring out, vild heilc, unit let himi dic.

Ring out the eld, ring in the t e
Ring, hippy bells, across Il thcenw
The year us Ioiug, lt hims go;

Ring out the falle, ringx in Ille truc.

Christmas lime bas couic again twith ail its hallowed
associations. Pleasant thoughts of tht home far away
dit lhrongh tht nmind, and brnuig a brlght gltam to tht
tyt of the weary student. V issoftoast goose ami
ils accopmnying pluunpuddig brlng a srnile te bis
face as w..si eager heart hie shls up his bocks and sets
ouI o a well-tamdvacation. Examitations atpail,
and an opportunity is given for needed relaxation anid
prepsrtaon for tht final struggle in tht spring.

Christmas, of ail seasons of tht year, is thet ime when
a man is preemiuently at peace with hiumef and ail

t*h-- world. I. taki.s us back eighlitc.?n celtitries .111(
nmvre to in evcut of nuomueuatous importance in Ille
woril's, history, gracedl by lte Augels* souag of " Peace
on earth, good.will toward inan.>

lt signiliz±s Ille death of the Old and the birth of the
New. In evcry nation, Christian and oîlîerwise, Christ-
nias is the tinux- of universal festivity and .joy. The
lioliy, the* nistietce, the yule-Iog, and the carols, ail are
îiauks l>ctwcesa ue preseuut auud tht past. The bells fromt
thecir joyous throats sing a song of peace auîd happiness
which rolls in a h2rnionious flood over the length and
Ihrendtl of the landl. To ýanadiansChristnas is aboe
all thetlinte for pleasure. WVhat a delight it is to bind
un the anoo laite a run over the CT.-p snow
that sparkles like diamnonds iu the ruoonlight ! '%itb
what a tlurob of exultation dots the blood leap in our
veins as the rapid sleigh, with its tuneful bells, glides
over the «;ttow, and we draw iu tht keen, lifc.giving air!
'ý\o wuolder a Canadion loves his winter:- il bruugs hap-
Iiic-:s and rosy health to every cheek. Let us thet
cujoy our holiday Io the bcsît of our ability, and may
pence aud gooctwill bc the lot of ail of us. The Folr-
XIGHTLY wishes everyoce a " Merry Christmas " and a
'l{appy New 'r.

THE UNION CLUB.

Whets the subject of a Union Club for McGill was
first broached in u cr columuis a few weeks ago, thtte
secuted to-be little prospect of ils realization at auy
timte in the iear future. When we thought of the
deliberation willu which the promnoters of the University
Song Book, and, wc might add, the University pin, bad
procted, it did not at first slght appear likely that
so serions an undertaking as lte formation of a Union
Club should, during the present session atlIeast, advanoe
lbtyord the stage of discussiona. lIn ail this, however,
we have lx-en agrecably disappoiinted. Il seems as if
tittr were a latent desire oi tht part of tht undeuqpr-
duates for sounc such institution, and the mnere sugges-
lion etuabltd lten to realize luow deeply tht want of a
comtmon nteeting.plact for the studenîs of the different
faculties wasfelî.

Our readers il1 have nottd wilh pleasure the com-
munication lin cur last issue, front the Exeutive Coin-
millet of tht University GIse and Banjo Club, in witich
they annionuce their intention ofdevoting te prooeeds
oflttir Christmas tour to, thc proposed Union. This
action en tht *part, of the Gise Club gives thent a Sew
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cliii tipou the support of their frictîds, which gradtiates
aud undergraduates alike will not be slow to acknlow-
lecdge. The aitîtiotîceiet is partictilarly wvciconie, as
.au inclicationt1i t the studeîtts arc iii cartiesi, anîd t at
tlîecuestioîî of a Union Club lbas, as the statestuen salyt
coic witlhiiiie range of praclical )oliis. Otier evi-
dence is not -iv.îttilîg tif the strong tidercurrettt of
fiéeiig %wiliul.. zîs we beiueirevaiis atuoag the stit-
dent., (>1liediffuretii flîculties. At te Medicai diiter,
1%wo at cs of iLe s;'takvrs strongly suppocr1%!d tic
schen:le, zi the %varintI witlt %vlili hir renîarks
%vre rcSived -;siove(l iow conutleteiy they hand eîaiisted
the synmpathies of tiiteir aienliice.

The adviaizes of a Union Club arc su wveil inîider-
-sto, titat it hiarlly seens hiecessary jtlst l10w tu dis-
cuss" Ili ai anyv leiigili. \Ve trust that înauy who are
zîowv iiitdurîraduates :nay have aiu opporttuiity of ex-
lx!riezcchtg thetît before :iîev ]lave fi:îisied tiîeir
course. Mciwlo cals look forward to ouiy a féw
intore inonitis of lilé iii McGill art! by sio meatîs the icss
uthlusiasl-ic olitht accouul.- They believe tiat,.as Dr.

nza;xx lias poitîtcd out, te proposeil Union will uitimi
ately lx- of incalculable bo nefit, not orîly 10, the Uni
vcrsity, but to lte country at large, and that anythiug
thty cat do tu forwvard it is wvorthy of thtir best efforts.

Other universities with suialler apportuttities titan
MciIare tuakinut strunuous efforts towards a similar

et(d. 'itue foilowviig clippiîîg fromnth Ui Mdial leuis
speaks for its.:Ilî:

" The îxxovctnies for cstabillisliuig a studets' union at
Quee:i's Coi;egt. leXast, continueN ta niake satisfiuctory
progress. The geiteral i bscriplioit list now ainaounts
10 £37S :Ud -1 collînniit.e lias been for soxne lime at
,%vork orga:tizing a b)azaa.r andi suiîtttcr fair, la bc lîeld
in tlic Cllvgc grotunds uextJîîne, in aid of tîe proposed
union. Pre.sidiuti HIamîilton is pressintg forward the
iovellient Iby e'.cry nîcansiti hîspower, and isrceiving
niuCi sytîîpatlîvand support. It s hoped that the total
antiount realized wiIl iiot fail short of.£6,aoo"

It may seeni no liglit niatter for the Students of McGill
10rao a -suiiilar Num, but we have great faith ltaI,
once thcy have sllon thettiselves in carnest, they will
ntio as1k iu vais% for assistance from the graduates and
friends cf the University.

WVe hcartily commend the suggestion, ltat a mass
mneeiîîg of lte undcrgraduatcs be heid as soon as possi-
ble, tu take aine deiîite action. '%Ve hope tat aur
redurs will 1>111 oit titeir ltitking caps during vacatiou,
anti tisat vili te Ntv 'ar we shall be able ta an-
nouitce a still more :zatisfhctory Iprcmpect.

FR&ANCIS PARKMAN, LL.D.

Ois NZovenber Stith , lthe eminent historien, Dr.
Francis Plarkîtîaii, <licd ai his ]tome at Jamaica Plains,
agt41 7o ycar.

Dr. larkman w3s born at Boston: September i6tb,
1823, graduated at Harvard Unîiversity in 14, and
îiwa years later lie lraveik'd lte Webtern pleins wit.h
a view of studying te manners and cbaractes of the
Iztdians.. On bis relumn Le pablished bis observations

in a series of paliers ini te Knickerbocker Afagaz-ine,
and subsequiently embodied ltent iu a volutme uticer
the tille of the " Oregon Trai " ( 1849).

Wle yet at college, as wc arv itîfortned i>y a ntote
in Oise of biis Inter w<;rks, hie followcd oit foot lthe trail
cf Rogers lte Raniger iii lus retreat frons Lake Mýein-
plîrcniagog tu the Cotnnecticut i1 7,59, an:d bis subse-
quetît cxpeditiotî denitideld as utucît courage ais
endurance ; lie peitetrated wlt was still the Wilci

W tas far as tue Rocky Mouintaitîs, living for
motts ailtong lte Dakotas, as yet untaîttd iit their
envage ways by lthe pale face. Tîte priv'atiotns of titis
jaurîtey %vere too ituuet for his v'igorous conîstitutioni,
and left hlm a partial cripple for life.

Tite criticismus ait titis first publistied volume cf the
author serve ta show tue success- il aclîieved. It was
said : "lI-Ie writes with much vivacity and gaod taste,
"'and his story lbas ail the air of Irutit wîth the attrac-
"tiveness of fiction ; it is otie of the few books fromn
"which we can obtain anlythtin like accutrate ilifarn-

"'ation of the character of te country beîweeu the
"Mississippi and lthe Pacifie, lThe volumte throughaut
"is inîstinct witb tbe spirit of the wild life which. it
"describes."

Thtis was followed by lte ConisPirag' o Pout.ac,
published in 1851. Titis is an unconîmoîîly meritc-
rions work. Il giv'es a more conipile and accurate
picture of Iltdian life and character, and of Inîdian
warfare such as il was a cenltry aga, thais had before
appeared in print, and it is writien with so mucit
spirit ar.u pîclureeque tffect thaI it is as entertainsing
as a nursery tle. WVe have, in the forni ofauthentic
alid dctailed record, txactly sucit incidents as inake the
niaterlals in lte most deligltfui of Coopers itaveis.

His subsequeitt works ntay bc nanîed in lte order of
publication as foliows-

France and Engiand iii North Anterica.
The Huguenot-, iii Florida, 1865.
Pionters, of France ln the New %Vorid. 1867.
The jesuits ini North America, 1867.
La Salle and lte Discovery of the Great West, 1869.
The Oid Régime in Canada, z874.
Frontenac and New France under Locis XIV,

1877.
Montcalmi and %Volfé, z884.
A Haif Century of Canflicî, 189z.
They forai a connected series, it which, however, a

gap reniains, la be filled. belwe*n Frontenac and
Wolf(e. They have alpassedltroughtsev-eralcd itions,
and have also been translated int the French a"i
German languagms

This stries is known la every sîndent af Canadien
history. lTe collection of the necessary materiai
involved an immense autaunt ai labor. lThe chief
source were lte archives ai France ami England, the
use of which required repeated visits, 10 those countries
Xany documents were aiso ohla;ned front the molt-
lions of -ocieties ami private individuels on both sides
of lte Atlantic.

Caudid and impartial, with au i"sght int charcter
unclouded by any misla of puejudice, there am e w
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bistorical wvriters w~ho combinte such rare gifts as
Fraucis Parkiuax%-- If wve except WVashington Irving
and Prcscott, thetre is ino Aniericau writer wvho shows
greatcr skill ini giving full! value to his rescarches.
Exenl Motley, thougli a writer of colisiderable talent,
is siot, oit the w!îole, so great a naster of bis pen as
Parkîîîaîî; irîdwdc the litter plcases, both by wliat lie
~ays and hy an imîpression whichi he leaves fsaiî
less than lie nîîght. say, and by avoiutg alike uiidue
elnîphisis anîd irtificial exaggeration.

His 1' Montcahni and WVolfe " w~i1l take its place as
a nmaster-pîece iii iinilitary history. It is probably the
best accounit of the îiast imiportanît %var in ur Colonial
perio<l.

Ili 1.1diin Io ic imîportzmlh:tria lrt ie 3

furiîishie' îîîî:itcrous ai ie tu 11)anzii es,*as ICIin 18
put fortli r sv .îite ... î/ro. The sceiies
of the stûry -ire iliose of recclît days, anid ini its progress
the reader is prteseuitci wi.. pictures of life oit botît
sides of the Atlanîtic.

Ii 1-366 lie pîibiihed '- h rw ok of i e, aîd il
ma:y alniost lxive c-icaped rcoflction that duriîîg
1-712 lic U.a, Proflessor of Horticulture nt Harvard.

lie rcivv<l the <Icarce of B.A. at Harvard fin ~4
alid a feiv vearster that of M.A.; lie ivas afterwardsi
miade Ili liiîsrary LL.D., a dcgrce whichi hîad pre-
viously beeit co:îferred uipoin 1dm by McGill Universityv
alid by WVIiias Coihege of Massachusetts. At the time
of his death Dr. Parkman was one of the seven luti-
bers of the Corperatioîî of Harvard University, a posi-
dion lie baid held for sixtecît vears. Hie was also Presi.
dent of the asahetsHistorical Society, corres-
ponding vieinber of the Royal Society of Canada, and

ilueniber of iiost of tie historical societies of Cinadamaid
the Untitedi States, as well as of varions leariucd socictits
ini1 :iîglaîîd ,aiîd on the Continient of Europe.

Il niay be added tliat duriing the Inter years ofliis
lifé lie suffered froni a disease of the eyes whidhi Inade
the use of thein olicîî impossible antd at best prccarious;
but such was lis energy ind iîîdotîîitahle persýeveraiîe
that lie worked on at his lifte'wcrk iii spite of ail
iînpedhnîelnts.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL

Ou Saturday. the ist of De-ceiibier, tis great iinonu-
ment of geinerosity was forznally o-,:e. by I-is Excel-
lency Lord Aberdeeii. Tlis evetit isof imîîportaxîceîîot
inerely to the city of Nfoitrt:.l but to Canada it large.
The conception of this ntoble tribtîte to omîr gracious
Quecli, intended tu couînieiomate thc jublte of lier
illustriaus reigii, we owe to Lord M.\ouîît-Steplitîî and
Sir Donald A. Smnitht, the latter of wlio:îî is the Chian-
cellor of our Unîiversity. To both iliese getîcrous-
lieartcd mîenî MNoltreal is ilidebted for iuauy solid ad-
vantagies. NicGilUiiiversitv eslx-ci.lly nives il debt of
gratitude to Sir Donald. whiclî il eali ofly re-P.ly by miak-
iîsg the uîîost of the great boolîs %v'hicl Ile lias Coîferred
upoti il. To the Unîiversity, and more pirtidularly to
the Medîcal Faculty, the cotuplet:omu of this Hospital
is a matcr of vital moment.

It is the proud boast of McGill that the clinical
training which ber students receiv'e is unsurpassed on
tic conîtinîent. Apayt froin the admirable and etîthu-
siastic staff of teachers, mucli of this is due to the ex-
cellent hospitals which are found iii Mouîtreal. Sit-
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tiated as t.he city s ait tiiI? lead of oceaii lnvigation, anîd
ait the -aîie lime lieiîig the largest city of t"e Doiiloii,
il is to he expectedl thiat Moîitrcal1 would be one of the
great iniedical cenîtres tupon the continent. For ycars
back McGill lias traitied lier studetîts ail the Genieral
Hospital, %vlierc tiiere exist great facilities for practical
clinical work, this beiîig One of the fu lîo.Ipitals %vliei-e
s tudetîts have .1011.1l chiarge of casets îîp<in vhîicli thîey
liave to leport.

1 hus féatirc gives aî traîiîiîîgi of the litînlo.t Value
%vhîcîîi. sîudeîîîs go ont inito practice. .111( il ks Iargely
owiiig t ttis that te Mc i Medical scliool lias wvon
ils îçide relbiit-.lioi. the horoiglî %vorl, intst tell.
Rect-iltl) the Geîîeral Hlospital h.sbeeti cilargud b>
t'ae construetion of' Iwo large wiîîgs, ilitended for the
rtceptioti of surgical cases. Thuis exttîisititi coîît:iîîs a

~vecquppexoJratiuîgroo-iui :uîid la p.iîhoîngical labor-
atory. Thle olcr part of tie building ks also to lK. re-
îuuodelled iii the iitar future. Thîis will <.îlîanie ils

auready gieat efficie:îcy. TheIu R oyal Victoria is liot iii'
teîiffed to thep~ i Ge;ieral by ils more brilliant light,
buit %vill aiînplifv ils wvurk. Aui imnportanit featture of the
iiew Hospital froulu a scietutific point of view is te
paîluolo-ical Iaboratorv.Niie pajin i or nioîey
liave beeni spared to ruiffet' tItis tîcar perfection, and it
%wiII give a wanid --ruaîer iîîuju.'îus to originial re-

'~îlî. o a1 large 'ge.fiicifities for titis liave been
l:îck'inzg illal noiru. Thbis iaèl>o)rtory- i very coinp]ete
anid n'eUi ordi'red. a:ad is 1uie i directionu of our
genial pru4essi o1>h g, i: . .~dni lctto
fiailto iii bsiter «\Iulcal s-cielîct. ii 'Moîttreal, aiud %viî1

.gl*c.tlv beîieil the !edCal hool of' Our Unîiversity.
NVeaie la l î*i.~tivt Ui1'r.ci of' McGill, Uni'

ver,.ity andthe of ).î t! il-, Mudiez'l F:culty are ineni
liens of' tite lei iîî h'd wûIiti- while tliree of our
proft~'s'~ :tr'liolui ils viitîiigý staif, Drs. Jamtes Stewart,
T G.- Roddiick alnd J. G . Adamti. The latter also holds
tie position of' 1>:thologist to thec Geîieral Hospital.

-t'In 1m-

TIIE %10\TPEAL GE2ERAI. HIOSPITA. DORCHESTER STREET-FRONT VIEW.

The adv'antages of the originial research referred 10
above are obviouý-, and this is one tlîing that we should
aini ait in McGill hereafter. To do this we miust have
more buildings aîîd incrcascd equipment. We are hike
Oliver Twist, we want more." It is a good healthy
signa however. Au educatioual institution like McGill,
sbould il not ask for morte, and should it flot strive afîer
greater things, is ver>' likely to retrograde. We have
uot yet reached the stage of perfection ini McGill.
Much bas heeis said rece. tly with regard to a six years
course, by which a student might attain a degree in Arts
ns well --s bis pror'csional degree, arrauging somne of the

prelininiary medical subjects in au Honor Course ini
Natural Scienîce ini the Faculty of Arts. Thuis is a pro-
ject that lins tîtucl to recommend it. but brings us face
to face with a great nced, and that is a wvell'equipped
Biological laborator>'. Sucli ait institution would bc
a great boon both to Arts and to Medicine. Toronto
University bas a good Biological departmnent, and so
shouId we look forward in hope, however, and soîne
day ini the near future erore o(our ideas may be realized.

For the acconipanying views wc cuve car thanks to
Dr. R. F. Rultaît of the Mledical Faculty, and to Mr.
Patton of tbe Montreal General Hospital.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

Tl' ME)ICA FACULTV DINNER.

Ih i said that ont cf the chief cbaracteristics of the
old «Saxotns %vas tlitir love of eatîng and drinkîng.
Ileredity withi its ironItw lias reproduced thîs laudable
trait iii tlîe-r modern represeutatives. Even the
.Netdical will at tintes îtnbend bis broiv front a contem-
plation of the great triffls entinciated by Nicias,
Galeu and Hippocrates, andi tur fret this feast of
reason te anotber cf a mort objective and, for the time
heing, a more seductive nature. Snch was the state of
affairs on tht 7th inst., wheu the Stu.dents of the
Medicai Faculty dined at the St. Lawrenice Hall. Noue
ventured te speculate upou the relative proportions of
prottids, carbolîydrates and fats in the tempting
array cf viards that was presenttd ; ail were abeve
such sublunary considerations as this. Ont of our
genial Professers bas said: " Tht cook bas outstripped
the physiologist, if net the chemist aise," and we quite
agreed with hlm.

A goodly number cf Studeuts and Professors met at
the appointed time, and clustered in little groupe in
the handsomne parlers cf the Hotel, discussiug the
weatlier cnd other kindred topics, their immaculate
shirt fronts glewiitg with anticipation. An adjoun-
mntu was soon miade te the dining-hall wbere lay tht
field ofoperation. The tables were tastefully decorated,
and ait orchestra eulivenied tht proceedings front tinte
te tinte. Withi uitliutited pabuluin, with sweet music,
ivith, a Iwo hecurs' lumit, what more could a man
desire?

1Mr. E. J. O*Connor, of tht Final Vear, prtsided, and
righit weil did ie do it.

Ou bis righit sat Prof. T. Wesley Milîs, Mr. Louis
Sutherland, Dr. Jantes Bell, Dr. Adamti, Dr. Wyatt
Johunston, Dr. Arnstrong, Dr. Martin, Dr. J. M. Eider
aîtd Dr. McCarthy, and ou bis left Dr. GirdWood, Dr.
W. Gco. l3eers, Dr. J. C. Cauttron, Mr. A. W. Morris,

MP.P., Dr. Ruttaît, Dr. Lafleur und Dr. Wilkins.
Anioug others presett were: Dms W. E. Deeks, D.

J. Scully (cf Aspen, Col.), Birkett, Kirkpatrick,
Messre. N. J. ?McCalluxn, Toronto University; J.
MN. Jory, Triîîity College; J. R. Allait, Queeu's College;
A. A. ]>etchm.ait, Dalhousie Coilege, Halifax; S. A.
Daudelit, Lavai; attd George Fisk, Bishop's College.

Messrs- P. R. Lewis, J. R. Shaw, McDougall and
I.aniosithi represcmited respectively tht sister facuities
cf Art.s Comparative Medicine, Law aud Applied
Science.

Tht citairruan, before teasting IlTht Queen " said
he regrctted that Sir William Dawson was flot present
'with thent that niglit. Sir William, in writing his
regrets, stated that wvhilst it would have given hlm, the
greatest pleam>ure te have been presènt, lu doing se he
would he acting in open violation of the judgment of
leading menîbers of the Medicai fâculty itself, who
enjoine ou hlm gret care aMi *vcidmno f late

hiotrs for the prcscîtt winter. He zisked thetît te accept
bis sincere good wisbies and kindly regards, instead of
his presence.

lThe toast of "lThe Qneen " was drunk' with nîuch
enthiusiasut, and ail prescrit united iii a liearty rendering
of the National Atîthein.

Mr. J.- E. Robertson, the Secetary of %lie Dinner
Comtnittee, read several letters of regret at iitability te
be prescrit fron The Righit Hou. Sir John Tîtonpson,
Hon. J. J. Curran, Vice-principal Johnson, Dr. T1 G.
Roddick, Dean Campbcll, Dean Bovey, Dean Trrett-
hohune, Dean McEachran, Dr. W. F. Hamxilton, Mr.
R. B. Angus, aîîd others.

Mr. C. G. L. %Volf, B.A., then proposed the toast of
"Old McGill." In the course cf his remarks he said
that McGill well inerited the encomiums which had
been bestowed upot bier was apparent te the incet
casual observer. Even in the inesnory of tht class of
1894 their Alma Mater had made glatit strides. In
every department the progress McGilI bad made wouid
appear incredibie te eue liot acquainted with ber
methods of advance. Truly had it been an example
of foundations wisely laid, sufficient te bear the tests of
time and of criticismn, and the superstructures thereon
erected had beeu such as te challenge the applanse
and admiration of the collegiate world. That she had
net only gained in thenmore materiai sense of brièk aud
ste wvas aimost too, well known te bear mention;
but it was oniy right te say that the acquisition she
had muade ini skill, experience and prestige of men front
other universities had been of the greatest advantage
te ber. That these gentlemen were helping to make
McGill knewn%% as the honte of uiltiring and patient
research was only trident, and they ail looked forward
te the day when their Almi Mater weuid be a centre
for original inv'estigations. weii werthy of a place
besicle the oldest univ'ersities of Europe and the United
States. INcGill, iii the year wiich had just gene by,
had been especiaily fortunate. Two nteds*had been
supplied, ef whicb site long stood in waut By the
donations of Sir Donald Smith, Mr. Peter: Redp.th
aud Mr. Molson ,,he had ncw a honte for ber bocks and
a place for pathelogîcai study.

He aise referred to the project oit foot for-establisb-
ing a Union Club in McGill, which he thought w<>Uld
be productive of great good.

Dr. Mill.% who was rccei'ved with great cheering,
miade a very happy speech, iu the course ofwbich be
said that during the twe years hie had been witb tbem
lie %%,& prond te know tbat lie had their sympathy.
After speaking of the regret which McGiII feit at
iosing Sir William Dawson, hie saîd that the pride of
McGill bad beeni in bavitig sucit a gentIlen with
thenifor seniany years. McGill's histery *howed that
sie gathered around ber great miesnd that site bad
enough lufe and modern spirit in ber te appropriate
whbat is good iu other institutions.

He thankegi tbt Students for the great honor th"y
had doe lîim in placing quetations froma bis works
-upon the menu card, and jocularly zeawked that it
was a surprise te have thero placed alongside thmo f
sncb a seulus as Shakspusr.
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Mr. L. Y. Mcelntoshl next proposed the toast of the
"Dean ix d Proft-ssor.-." Hc expressed the wariin

feeling whici had alasexisted between Studeuls
and Professors, and suiggested soune points whicli lie
thouglit iniglit, iii the good tiiiie conîing, increase the
coni fort of the classes.

Dr. Girdwaod, iii the absence of the Dean, replied.
Ife refenred to te illitess of Dr. Craik, which aIl woulcl
regret.

He hoped that the reputation of the Medical faculty
of McGill would be no less prontinent in the future
tban it had been in the past. Through the generosity
of sanie of the Governiors, who liad placed considerable
funds at their disposai, the Professors would be able
next ycar to give ta lte Students increased accom-
modation in the way of lecture rooni and library, and
well cquipped laboratories for the prosecution of their
studies. They also hoped belore long to be able to give
thei a good rendinig room, aüd in the tim- ta came ta
have tesidences withini the College, with a large dining
hall, %where the Professors could ineet aruund the social
board, not once a year, but often during the season.

Dr. Bell, who also -ýpoke to the toast, was warmly
reeeived, and after thanking theut for their kindness,
said the work of McGili had neyer been interrupted,
and that the best fellotvship existed between the Pro-
fessors and Students. lHe regretted that the anutai
diuner was the ouly tinie in the year that they could
ineet for social intercourse, but he hoped the lime would
corne when they wauld ineet more frequently.

Mr. W. H. Sinyti, B.A., proposed the health ai the
"Sister Universities," coîîgratulating Queen's upon
having obtained the Domiinion Football Champion-
ship. lie eniphasized the cordipl feeling existing be-
tween the different titiversities of lte country, and
expresseil the hope that iii the future a systeux of Inter-
coliegiate gaines would be established, as this would
do mu( i to increase this fellow feeling. This was re-
sponded to by Messrs. N. J. McCallum, Toronto ; J. M.
Joty, Trinity; J. R. Allent, Queen's; A. A. Detchman,
Dalhousie; Oea. Fiqk, Bishop's; and S. A. Daudelini,
Laval.

The toast of " Class '94 " was propased by Mr. J. H.
Glemsn, and respondcd to by Mr. A. Bazin; and that
of "The Freslimen," pruposed by Dr. Eider, was re-
sponded ta by Mr. W. Gesuer Allait.

During the evening, sangs were rendered by Messrs.
Scoat, H. M. Kinghorsi, B A., and F. Al. Fmy B.A.,
whicb were very well reccived.

The sang rendered by Mr. Scott was a clever parody
of "The Mat i n the Moon " by Mr. W%. M. Mac.
kerracher, and bas beeu sung with great éclat before.

The success of the Dinuer was due to the following
Committeet

OiFICE.

President-E. J. O'Connor.
ist VicePresident-A. T. Shillington:
2fld Vice-Piesidnt-E. R. Saunders.
Mfon. Chairrn-G. P. Girdwood, M.D.

Secrtar-J. C Cameron, M.D.
STtwBmas-J. G. Adami, M.D

Hon. Meînber- -H. S. Birkett, Md.
Chairman-A. J. Richardsan.
Sec.-J. E. Robertson.
Treas.-A. G. Allitn, W. Tr. Scott, WV. R. Fergu-

son, T. I. Lynch.
FROM CALLIMACHUS.

CAtI.iopt the clecds of heroes bings,
Great CLIO sweeps to historv the strings;
EuTEUP teaches mimes their silent show;
MIELPOXNN presides .>'er sceues of woc;
Tr.arucitoitE the finte's soft power displays;
And P.aAro gives hynq the godrs to praise;
P0t.vuNiiA*s akili inspires inelodiotis %trainsu;
USiAN#A wice dit starry course exp*ains;
And gay TiiAt.tA's glass points out where folly reignç.

MIGNON.
<tIox rtut cGI*MN oF G»orTsiI.)

Knowest thon the land where now the citrons bloom,
%Vbere the golden oranges glow front out the gloon,
WVbere soft and gentle winds from the clear bine beaven sigh,
Through the lowly mytle &nd, fr2grant laurel high ?

Icnow'st thon it-meII?
Thither! 'would 1 with thce, O my beloved, fiee.
Knowest thon the bons'e,-its roof on pillars tall,
0,cr many a brilliant maou and snn-ilnmincd hall ?
These alabaster statues, wronght by the artieta band,
Seetn c'en la pity me, as motionless tbey stand.

KnoWst thon it wel ?
'Thither!1 would 1 with thee, O my protector, flee.
Cr.oweslthon the niont, ascending tbraughi the cloud,
tVberc seeks the mule bis path, amid the misty shroud,
WVhere dwecU in caves the dragons, so famed ini nsyhic lare,
And o'er the jagged clifs the rnshing torrents pour?

Know'st thon it vell?
0 father' I 1heseech tbce, thither letus Ilee! E A. H.

CI-GIT XITTY.
Thon art dead ! E'en now the rigor moitis
Stiffens ont thy tiny limbs and maires thy miucles rigid.
Scarce did I dream that' hou sbonildst part so soon,
Thby lire was morD ; flot yet thy elders bard
kesponsibilities liai psesseil thy shoniders down.
Prom main UNl night and c'en long after shadowa verd,
Had fallen r r s the ict-bousid strcatn fromt waving punes
That Uine its banks, thon fondest trifles plessures,
And 'muned thy watchers vith thy playful ways.
]Rut Death tic lurks in hideous fori upon our path
To mnatch tht loved once front our Mke, and nmke
Us somro. He cam to thee it faim lesst thought.
He whose care shouid be ta guard thee (rom aIl ill,
Grown vicions with old sge and the bcavy weight of life,
Could no mole support thy happy pimyfuhiema
And with one sharp and haeridI mnal, he pieroed thy braiu
With these tell caine teeth. Ah Kitty, would
I badrtot; etc thet dit! Or waald Ihadl
Sanie woodrous apple of Arabia lare
That 1 might place il on thy noutrils chill
And gLve tirec fnrther let of lite!1 But no,
It was ual thua la be. TIay struggle soan
Were oer; but while tht>' lasttd boy my heurt
Was plaecd by thon drend sbivers-o(thy trame.
We wma sncb friends!1 Andi *ho bas ual looketi ou
Tht drear> wodd witb aigimu ant 1m vhtn Death
as mobbed tUmm of a friend ? No longer shah

1 fuel th>' velvet paws as xan i>' yeek
Thon c"ibmt to pure mbt my tead>' eut
Tht umdito that thon fedw. Ah mie!
r deg, tht %un ent nnbWe to m> "ye.
MAW thon ut . mmn 1 WY»WWN

1
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Wfl' AND HUMIOR.-(Coninued).

Douglas jerrold was xnost widely known by his wit,
for his wvit wvas very nimble and original. His reading
was wide, and bis memory for what he read was prodi-
gious. His %vit, hovever brilliant, wvas not hîs finest gift
-lie was rcnîarkable for the extraordinary rapidity cf
his appreliension. H1e perceived analogies invisible ta
other mien, and these analogies sometimes made him
merry, sornetinies indignant. His essays over the
signature IlQ " in the early volumes of PzkneA are
wvondrous speciniens of Ideep wvisdom, and would aloîîe
have been sufficient to, raîse the character of that peri-
odical.

I venture to say that Douglas jerrold's writings are
not so inuch read as they deserve to be-he is perhaps
best known by bis II Black Ey'd Susan " and his " Cau-
dle Lectures "--but bis IlComedies," bis "ICakes and
Ale " and IIMen of Character," bis IlStory of a
Feather " and"I Chronicles of Clovernook," are aIl more
w~orthy of careful and thoughtful reading than scores
of the epheuieral outpourings of the present day.

At the risk, of being regarded tedious I nmust furnish
two or three further illustrations of his quaint humor.
Iii his"I Cakes and Aie " is given a IIGossip at Recul-
vers "-a place, I should explain, on the coast of Kent
in Eugland, wvhere thxe sea is gradually encroaching,
and the aid churcb and burial.ground is beîng waslied
away. Herne B3ay, close by Reculvers, %vas a favorite
resort of Jerrold's for a suxumer holiday, and he tells
that :

IIOne day, wandering near thîs open grave-yard, we
"8met a boy, carrying away, with exulting looks. a
"skul in very perfectpreservation. He was aLondon
"boy, and looked rich indeed with his treasure.

'What have you there?' we asked.
'A man's head-a skull,' was the answer.
"And what can you possibly do with a skull ?'
Take it to, London.'

"And when yon have it iii London, what then will
you dowith it?'

I'I know!1'
"I'No daubt. But what will you do with it?'
II<And to this thrice-repeated question, the boy three

tintes answered II know. '
"'Cone, here's sixpence. Naw, what will you do,

with it?'
Il'The boy took the coin, grinned, hugged hiniself,

lxugging the sknull the dloser, and said very briskly,
«Make a money.box of it!'

"IA strange thought for a child. And yet, mused
we, as we strolled along, how rnany osf us, withnature
beneficent and smiling on ail sides-how nxany of us
think of nothingi so much as hoarding sixpences-yea,
bioarding thent even in the very jaws of desolate
Death ! "

In Ptinch's IILetters ta his Son," there is a rich
fuud of wvisdom. " sugar-coated." Iu the first letter, we
have the star>' of the II Bright Poker ":

"lThe widow Muggeridge, in ber best room had two
pokers. The one %vas black and somewhat bent ; the
other shone like a ray of summer liglt-it was effulgent,

speckless steel. Both pokers stood at the sarne fire-place.
'What ! 1 you ask, 1 and did the widow Muggeridge stir
the lire with bothV Certainly flot; was a coal, to be
cracked-the black poker cracked it; was the lower bai
to be cleared-the black poker dleared it; did she 'want a
rousing fire-the black poker was pliinged relentlessly
into the burnîng mass, to stir up the sleeping heart cf
vulcan; was a tea-kettle to be accomnmodated ta the
coals-the black poker supported it. 'And what,'
methinks . you ask-' did the brigbt poker?' I an-
swer nothing-nothing save ta stand and glisten at the
fireside; its black, begrînxed companion, stoking,
rakîng, burnîng, banging, doi ng all the sweatîng work.
As for the bright 1pcker, that was a consecrated tbing.
Neyer did Mrs. Muggeridge go frorn home for a week,
ta visît ber relations, that the bright poker was not
removed from the grate; and, carefully swatbed in
oiled flannc, awaited iii greas>' repose the return of its
inistress. Trhen, once more in glistening idieness,
would it launge amongst shovel and tangs; the jetty
slave, the black poker, workiug until it was worked tao
the stutnp, at last ta be flung aside for vile oId iran !
One dozen black pokers did the bright poker seec out;
and ta, this day-doing nothiîig-it stands iustrous and
inactive!,'

II y son, such is 1 1ife. W heu you enter the world,
make up ail your energies ta becane-A Bright Poker."

And so, on, tbrough twenty-three letters, and the
series is brought ta, end as follows:

"I1 had flot heard from, my son for a long time. I
wvas thinking of hini, wlîen I was startled by the knoc
of the postman. I know flot how it was, but the smîtten
iran sent a chili through my heart, and the goose-quil
fr11 from nxy fingers.

"lOur landlady-ie were then in lodgings-brougbt
me up a letter. My wife was bappîly from homne. I
immediately recoguized the handwriting of my> son,
and, with trembling fingers, I broke the wafer. I give
the contents :

Il'1Condemned Cell, Ne'wgate.
"Honored Parent,
" ' I have ta the best of nxy abilities followed the

advice sent ta me from tume ta tume in your letters
You will, therefore, as the Ordinar>' says, flot be sur-
prised ta find I write froni this place. It is a cae of
mutton, and I am ta hanged on Monday.

'Nour son,
"' 4PUNCH THE YOUNGIER.'

"' jP.S.-You wii find that, in spite of w>' misfor-
tunes, 1 have the credit of ni> fairily stili at 'beart. 1
sbail therefore be hanged as John Joues.'

IIMv heroic boy kept bis word; and until this ver>'
hour, his mother is ignorant of bis fate, believiug hlm
to be at this moment Ambassador at sane foreigu
Court.,,

I cannot refrain froni giving one more illustration of
his humer:

Jerrold in bis yauth eutered the Royal Navy as a
mid-shipman, and served for some months in the Baltie.
One day be went in-comniand of a boat to take ame
letters ashore, wben orne of the. sailouu aaked permni.ia
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Jerrold grauted, at the saine time tossing the man a
piece of money, asking hlmt ta buy soute for him. The

mnan deserted, and Jerrold gat inta serlous trouble for
having grantcd hinm leave. Twenty-seven years after-
wards, hie was walking in one of the most crowded tho-
roughfares of London, when be saw bis sailar iooking
into a shap wiudow. Jerrold stepped up ta him, and
tapping him on the shoulder, said, 'lMy friend, yau've
been a long tume gone for thase appies."

On the first publication of Jerroid's IlCakes and
Aie," it was dedicated ta Thomas Hooci, with these
words :

IlA writer *whose varions pens touched alike the
springs of Iaughter and the source of tears."

On the issue of a later edition, after Hood's deatb,
jerroid added the fallowing tribute: "This humble
offering is hcrewith renewed, with the expression cf a
regret, that it wvas necessary for Thomias Haod stili ta
do one thing, e-re the wide cirele and the profaund
wealth cf bis genius wcre to the full acknawiedged;
that ane thing was-ta die."

Every word of wvhich dedication might be appicd ta
Jerrold himscif.

His death on june 8th, 1857, is thus told by his sou:
-Il We saw a dreadful change. We called ta the dear
"cnes ini the next rmon, and in wild agony they
"gathered aibout the bcd. For a moment again bis
eyes regaincd their light; hce saw ail about bis death-

"bcd; bis hcad ieancd against my breast ; he looked
"np, and saîd, as anc battu teli ini mine, and my bro-
"ther took tbe other, ' This is as it should be.'

"lIn a maoment, without a struggle, peacefully as a
cbild falls asleep in its nurse's arias. hie fell into bis
long rest, with a smile upon his face."ý

Thei "Iu Memoiam "verses in PuneA which have
appcared from, tume to tume on thc occasion cf the
dcath cf emiineut men have generaiiy been cf high tone,
and these on the funerai cf David Livingstone in West-
minster Abbcy may weli take their place among thc
best of themn. The closing lines are well warthy cf quo-
tation ,

"Open thie Abbey dooan, and bear hi. in,
To ileep witb king, snd statesman, chief and sage,

Thie miimry, corne of weaver kin,
But great by work that brooks no lower vage,

He needs no epitaph ta guazd & nam,
Wbich mem shall prze wRile wortby work la known

He lived snd died for good-be that bis fame,
Let marbRe crunable, Tis is Living-Stone,"

And the gracefui tribute to our own Sir John A. Mac.
donald may also serve as au illustration.

in NEMORIAX.
4,O0» To-MaEaaW.

The P.ight Hon. Sir joli Alex.ander Maodouad, liate Piemier
of Canada.

)%% sympathizes with Canadien sarow
For hlm inoun Rovingiy as"I Old Toinoraow.»
"B ail ta the Chi.taiml N0e l.es mute to-day,
1catum #Ml speake for hina, and "ha foraye
5'- To.mmw and to-morw 111 %haupemx sigRis,
$0 rus thie rouad of tisse 1 u iv. s~ Mdis

But death cornet not with mere surcease of breath
To such as him. "lThe road to dusty death"I
Not "lail hie yesterdays " have iighted. Nay!
Cacada'."' I Old To-morrow " lives to-day
lu unforgetting bearts, and nothing fears
The long to.morrow of thie comning years.

We cannat affard to despise the jester Puch, for
sanie cf the be.-t specimeais of wit and wîsdem have
appeared lu its pages. I weIl rernemiber that Christ-
mas number in 1843, when Hood's "Song cf the
Shirt " appeared, that song which did more ta attract
attention ta thc condition of the needlewaxncn of Lon-
don than ail the police reports ever published:

"Oh! mien with sisters dear,
Oh! mien with niothers and wives,

It is not linen yoiere wearing out,
But human creatures' ives."'

"Stitch, stitcb, stitch,
In poverty, hunger and -lirt,

Aud .1111 in a voice of dolorous pitcb,
Would that its toue could reach the rich,

She sang thie «'Song of thie Shir."I

Iu the pages cf Punch, toc, appeared nlany cf the
best effusions cf Gilbert Abbott a Beckett, that ex-
traordinary genins wbase talent was so versatile, that
on one occasion the ivhole cf the leaders in the Tintes
newspaper were freont bis peu.

We bave ail met with Mrs. Partington, but some of
you may net be aware that we are indebted ta the Rev-
erend Sydney Smnith for the invention cf the character.
At the tume cf the agitation cf the Reforra Bill in
England, Uic Hanse cf Lords had braugbt tapon itself
a great deai of abuse, by resisting the papular measure,
and thc Reverend gentleman thus tvrote upon the
question--

Il 1 do ceot meau te Rie disrespectfül, but thie atternpt cf tRie
Lords to *top the. progresa of reform"I reminds me very forcibly
cf the great storm at Sidmontb, and of the conduct of the excel-
lent Mms Partington on that occasion. In the. winter cf t824
there set in agreat flood upon that town ; thie tide rose te an
incredible heght, the waves rushed in upon thie bouses, and
everthing wau thretened witb destruction. lu tbe ildst cf
this storsi, Dame Partington, wbo iived upon thie beach, was
mccii et the door of ber bouse witb mop and pattens, trundiing
ber mop and squeezing out the ses water, snd vigoionsly puab-
ing awsy thie Atlantic Ocean. Thie Atlantic was roused. Mu.
Partingtoi's spirit w55 up, but I need flot tell yon that the cou-
test was unequai. Thie Atlantic Ocean beat Mms Parttigton.
Sire wau excellent at a stop or a pudffle, but she should not bave
ueddled with a tempemt

Thic British Hfouse cf Cannions would be a rich mine
if we had time ta explore it for examples. Sheridan,
one of its most brilliant members, said cf Kelly, Uic
musical composer, who had turued wînc-merchant, and
bad becn unsucccssfui ini everything hie had attcmptcd:

"8That Kelly was àý most enterprising fellow, for h. cern-
po.ed his wines and imported his musk"l

1 heard Dr. Bowring (Uic celebratcd linguist) recite
the Walowing epigrain on Dr. Goodenough being chap-
lain to Uic Hanse of Couinons:
"'T-is well ecougla thet Goodenugbk shou ta the. Comm.

For uMenougb, they're dimon fnor Goodenaugh to te"c."
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and titis liq: pardieI oit lle occasion of llte fîrsi xeturii TU El UNI
tf Jolu Itriglit ta Ilte Iouse of etmîîîîî>ns% TheL Ilga .

~ Tkntec ~Ii4lu li t Vî1 1 t*i 1 ~IJ lI t èllii %.tiuilt t>c v~ii.lij: Nias ai affiliai
likele ils i fewv

For sute enuoh, iseyre dui lioulci 38141 iîstiu 1w B lright. lies (;f sttceut
qelleLl.grteal difficuit

If 1 iet liat 1 bil uot 2lreailv encruacicd aillol yoîtr goveriiniîilx-~
lime. 1 sboald :.k your attention to the 1' Rejeeteci 10 is( iY of 
Addre.-be.ç of loruce aJ jankes Smith auJd the 'lAdt- tli<.e ia of stc
<re*.to the.Muinuni.** hw Horc Smth. an a fille :.il yed To)iron
nlotice of t'a erions IXmls of Thîomas Iltood, prvsg Cro'selti lt: ri
ibat wit is closcIv allit:d to Ille deepersi pilthos -. bt il ît:t lu) travvl 1

1iî lisait I 1bould Iliaîk vois fur the patictace %vitiîti.*îîase
whb You havc. liswîtetl ta sny (I fear> ledioits w~~P~ itil ,IU .)

and I "1l conchude witli soue s. ail the 2rsc-aid iv das..ii
J4311 llOWrillX ( WhO -t%-s conVt-rsnt Wit'l 2% Or 10 1ai fhiJ>t1-

guag<%.) I% Illte afore-said Thomias Hood atMipal. îSj

T.>li4~T g. ianofutav ta~it',(,otlimi is. l

.%1 iet Cr e, ieruor as tu lle lien
Tbi.4 liimtary i-ene iseloog. Editcaîiois Ac.,

Tu suit iis lwme humour. secuirot lle :-1

Ail iq&Or -. abbe »W,&1 wi% iviîtg nid tu 1
Ail kid ub li &.SI Y Sir Edîtîtît

eItxn tua $clasoiau sb, itiKIcIIle of E.

un am (Zr e IWIr'1o« . niy rWlîna Io ý
mient of a 'N

flowiuT 45 ~er.yfoîîowitîg Yenî

Sludger Ras-(%), wbin r. o tiiei aocill inis

Té wel Y"s W*%%bws welwk" in ail ed t- of

the counttry. a
lie talk% isen aIl with <ijual case, Ilc-uttsv

Tise Cermi mi* amul tis Souisis. provincial gos
Tise >lagyat. R'lisb, lortuguea.

lIiesaTuscan, »auiisb.ta
Ille ctuwtrîînîe:

Tnhum nis ise and tweuty .url, tilt Board of
Ili lIs wil UMtUi Ciiens of Mot

Nttimmgi >-OU sbI lwiu wuîh I>ahMoson chair
Audmd11me witis Fià'aaï,. S-.o0- c îi,<

Hl. R. Mlo
Tihis wati a gr

CORRESPONIDENGE. a strai ofl
%holid bc plac
mtedal, the fir
tlle ciliycns ils

Te l1t EdMvr of the XcGiII FQ$tTsîNICTtx: le
I)FAK Sui, thcap1wotntei

,Jaortiv afierw,
la your lag ktaaciînder -' Correqmionden«,' rcWe ail these, ytrars

e"M us mode Io a lecturer cmi miasso wqrk Who. pass- 14 the Vttiven
ing 1111101191 Mouîtuml, Was denied au ippartunis* of ils~ proft-s.nri.ti
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part of niy private collections which I had been using
for nîy lectures. The specimetîs, apparatus and books
were siot insured, and the insisrance on the building
%i vas quite itîsufricieut to re.place it, se that tis was a
great pecuniary loss, but anc whicb out Govertors bore
with admirable fortitude and equaninsity, and tock
imniediate steps ta, repair. For the remainder of the
-session the Coliege classes were trausferred in part la
the original Coliege buildings above Sherbîcok]e street,
and in part ta lite Medical Faculty's building on Cote
street. The classes, were not interrupted. and plans
-nere at once prepared for lie crection of a newv and
better building.

The year z85- %vas sigîîaliz.ed îlot oniy l>3 the open-
ing cf the McGill 'Normal Sehool and by the addition
Io our staff already îîoted, bunt by tce institution of a
chair cf Civil Engineering. the fir.st stiait lKlinning of
our Faciîlty af Applied Skcscv. At the sanSe lime, in
the boise ltat lise Faculty ai Arts, niglit lie able before
unny ycairs ta occupy penîtaiintlv the Coilege build-
ings, the improvement of lite grouîîds was begusi by
planting, draining and inakiîîg wvaiks. At first 1 did
thi% aI na> own cost, as a labo)r of lore, %vîth the aid of
l;é at r Sheppard in layiîîg out lise wzalks. merely
asking pe-risi-,sin ofîlie Bloard. D)r. Have. ,tvîo resided
at that limne ii the centre building. gavi. -une aid, and
the isciv secrary .%Ir. Bayines.. ttook a dt.-tp interest in
the matter. The graduates usidtlook ta planît tires
along one of our %val"s and evenînally lte Bloard gave
sinail sais; toward this object, and nt a kater date ap-
poiuîed a caretaker, for whoni a kidgc was crectedl hy
a subscription among out friends.

'We had pi oposedl tat se xooti as the Ntu<kuts in Arts
shouid exceed fifty we would venture Io occupy lte
old building. Thtis happened in îS6o, and wc accord-
ingiy proceeded to more% up and take possession cf the
centre block, the cast wing being used fer residencs
The movenient was a fortussate ont. for il suggested
te our friend, bMr. William ainthe erection of a
third hlock. correepoiiding ta the tastern one, to be
nanied lte W~illiainmai Hall, and which was 10,
contain lise Convocation roont and Library. This was
the origintal lit ofl Nr. Nloions 'intention ; but,
driviiig up ont day iii compaîîy with Mrs. Moison ta
note lite: îrogress of lise %ork, she suggested. that il,
would lie a pity to leave il unflnidied. and that il wouid
lKivOwl at once to, connect the ttre blocks of buildings
iii one pile, accoirding ta the original plan. Tht hînt.
iras takcn. plans wcre prupared, and ont of the cou-
istcting b)uildinigs- hccame our first museuin, whiie the
allier provi<lcd a Chemical and Natural Science class
tocun and iaboratory. Bath buildings, as weil as the

libar. wrcsees igratr tius.Tht iibrary was
provided with shelves for 2o.ooe volumes, while n-e
possessed less than 2,ooo. and at fir%t it was distressing
tu set ils emptines; but lite lime ha% long passcd when,
allercrowding il with additional boo&ca.ies and cxtend-
isig il into an 4djining ros, n-e lirgan to d"sie largr
i'pac, îîow happily su pplied by tht magnificent Peter
Redpath Library. The mmuemequally empty, rit-
ccived in the first instance a portion of mi- m. collec-

tions, andi abers obtaiiteti ii exciunge and by purcliase
fron îny own resources. lIt titis way il n-as psossible
ahnost froin te first la MuI it re.spectably, for a miuseunn
without specinicîti- is eveni mtore forloru than a library
%vithout books. M). Carpeiter's inagîtificent collection
cf sheils was added ii :s69 The wholc furnished the
nucleus for the P>eter Kecipath nsenwhich stands
at tht hcad of Canadian educatiotiai museuris. The
other conîîecting building lkcanie the harne of our
Cheinistry and A-ss-aying, in wvhîch Dr. Ilarrington.
with the aid for a tinte ofthe laie Dr. Sterry Hutîit. built
up our school.ç cf Practical Chcmistry ard Miinig and
Assaying n-hidi have trained. se nîany youiîg meni for
useful chemnicai a.id nanufacturing tiiiploynicenî. for
mining euterprises andi for the Geôloý,ical Survey, and
bas siîstained indirectiy the hiouer course in Geoiogy
iu the Facuity cf Arts. Thus our r,-aîming posiessii
ai the aid buildings -as wecces-,ful sit fuitfini cf nen
enterprise, and Mr. Molson's lmcly :îid laid tht founid-
ations of greater successes in the foiiowing ycars.

About tbis lime a nuniber ai our ggraduatcs resident
iii Montreal fornîcd theniseives i'>- the nucleuq of a
Unîveirîity socicîy, nhidi lias continiuet ta groir and
expsand up to the presnt lime, and lias stili room for
furtiter extension, more especially by the formation cf
kranch oriocai association--, ofirbicit the Ottawa 'Valley
Gracluates' Society bas set the first and a brilliant est-
ample. Ont of the early efforts of Ibis Socicy, aI the
limt under tbepresidtncy of Brown Caîeln ..
D).C. L., was the institution ofîthe Founiders' Festiv.al, a
social. gaîhering on Mr. MeCill's birthdav. Tt wua
continued witb spirit for saine years, but faiied ta altri
graduates front a distance, and n-as ultimately dropped
in favoir cf other inotxements-. The lime may shorlly
corne for ils revival.

In i S6o ne vntereti on the nen- depaarturv of afftliiating
colleges in Arts. by tht aMfiation oiSt. Francis Coilege,
Richmond, and Ibis n-as foliowed in a year or two by
Marri» College, Quehec. In Ibis mnatter the president
of the Board of Governors, Jndge Day, and the Non.
Judge Dii»ki» were very tarnest believing that thes
affiliated colleges might lf>rn important loca centres
of the hîgher education, and mighl givestrengtb to the
TJiniversity. Tbe3y have not, il is, traie. grown in magni-
tudeas n-e had boped ; but sa far tlaey hîave maintained
a useful existence, and have unquestiossahiv doue edu-
cational good; and, more especially, have enabked
sonie descrving and able men to, obtain ain a=cadiicl
education which n-ould otherise have becu denied
tbcm In the ciwcumstances of the Protestant popula-
latioù of the province of Québec titi.; is an end wortby
of saine -acrifice for ils attaininent. The only addi.
tionai collexe of thiclass is thsat of SîanskadM, added it
a comparativeiy recent date. lu s363 the Congr.ega-
lioai Colle" of Briti-sb Aineria. -#:t institution for
theological education offly. wasç rei Nelamntreal,
and became affahiaicul 1o tht nveiy and bas heen
foflowed ly three others. The valuricof thefe institu-
tions le the University no one cat doloîtt. They ual
osnlv aU 10 the number oflotr stuçlcnts in Arts, but to
thcir cbaracqer and standing, andti hey enable the 1 ni-
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vLrsity toa ffer a isigis acadeusical training ta tise catn-
didates for tlts- Chrnistian niissiistry in four leadissg de-
nsswistatiots, tils recttdvritg it lit1pisl tu tise cause af
Protestatt Clsristiaiîy, atid etnabling us ta boast tisat
we have aided int providisig for the scittered Protestanst
congregaiot.is of titis province a larger satuiller of ircli-
edsscaîed pastors ltait thcy costld possiblY htave ob-
taitsed iii aiy uliter way, whlile te ittnisters they sett
out int tise counîtry iavi. iore titan repaid us by setid-
ing studesîts tu tise c1as*es iu ail aur faculties. Our
systeut lu titis rc-spect, which bas beeu intitaied cis-
wisere, presests, for colonsial catutinities at least, lise
best solutiotn of te questiats how ta combine Chtristian
usefulness ivutu freedorn front densoniasational control.

The year îS;o brisigs nie ta tise beginuing af a most
important morement al yet contpleted, but wisics lias
already provel it.qeif a nsarked success, tisat for tise
bigiser educatiot: afivent", respcling whicis a fimw
citronological statemitts may be lu place isere. At a
merting oficitizess ccrnvesad by ihe Board of Governars
iu tise early part af thse year iS;o, for thse purpos of
solicitinig addiîiostal endowments, a resolution vas
tuovedl by the lait kev. Dr. Wilkes, and witis tise explicit
approval af Ottr Chancellor, Judge Day. Io thse effect
tisa lte L'nivcr.-ily !sliould'at as early a date as possible
extenaditsbencfats ta iomtet. Il is true tisaIno special
endowuscîtts for tise purpose irere at ibis lime offered,
nor were tiscrv ally applicasats for admission ; but in
spending lte susser oit a 3o lu England, my wife and
1 made it our business tu oafl ail ise information we
could on tIse tuovemeuls lu tissmatter th inl progress
in tise maîber countrv. Tise conclusion at wisicis we
arrived was that is aur circuslsances tise znctiods of
lise Ladies' Educational Associattion of Ediuborgh were
lis mms s-uitabc; :and -,eStxWe by Mms G. %V. Simtp-
son, whs c xperienmc and influece as au educator were
of tise ighisî value, we cuadeavored te promte sncb au
organiaion in% ontrai. At a meeting of ladies, cou.
vessedl k our friesd, Mms Molsoit, of Bemomit Hall, iu
ber drawissg*roons, the îsrelimussarss were agreed en,
and thse classes %verc opeued inuOctober, t87 t,on wiih
occasion 1 deiivered tise iiitrodnclory lecture. Thtis
Association conductedl an admirable aud most useful
work for fourteen years, until ils place was taken b) lire
V niversiîy %peci1 course for womten.

About tise sanie limr, witb tise organitalion of thse
Ladies Educalional Association, twa coter moremrnts
0«ttre bearitsg ou lise sane question. One wus tise
fotandation by fariner pupils of Miss Hanai Wllr

lady, and thtc incarne af wiskh wm to bue expende Io
(cod a scisolarsbip or prize,"lu tWs college for womeu "
affihiated ta lthe 1uh. tcnsay, or in classes for wcmu ap-
prored by it. This endowmeut was use lu tise first
imnSc for prizes lu thse ciue of lise Auodaios and
its teris furuisbed au indicatiou as ta lise prevailing
sentiament wilis respect tIolise education of wcmen, aud
were in accordant wiîs tise fact tisat Miss Lyman j"a

eenl lise lady principal of One of tise greates and Most
.vâcceaç(ul colleges foar Wosneu in tbise Uited Staes.
Tise oliser, and practically more important, vas tise

establishsment of te Girls' Higit Sceel ai Moutreal.
Titis was suggested by lte Rev. Dr. Jesikins, tise chair-
mais ai thc P>rotes~tant Cossshssisiotters oi Scisools, inhis
report for 1871, and after -;case delays, owi*ng ta the
clainis of other abjects, 1 nîioved as a mniher of tise
Board, is Februarv, s 8;7,thc appoisitnidîîtoaia commit-
tee wiîth pover ta establish sucis a school. neicconimittee
acted prantiptly, prffarcd a plat, reconsended teacisers,
atîd engaged a teîîîporary building, and tise scisool came
int operatîatt lu the autuiin of j874. lit moving in
titis alter I fuiiy expected tisat thse establisimeut of
a scisool giving thse trainsing nsecessary for our matin-
cisiatiosi exassinaîton would lead ini a few years ta a
demand for coilege edsication on beblf of thse passedl
pupils of tise seitool, but trusted that ineans would bie
fini te meet titis when it should arise, thougis 1 de
precated any preusature action on tise part of tise Uni-
versity itself in this direction. Tise attention of thse
corporation was again directed ta thse subject by tise
Rev. Dr. Murray in 1882, and tise mater was Tefered
Io a cosumiîlce te collect information, but thse demand,
did ual actuaily dkvelop itself tit sU8, wheu several
pupils of tise Girls' Hugis Scitool had distinguisWe
tieseselves iu tise examinaîions; for Assaciate in A«ti
and formai application was made by eigist quali&id
candidates for admission Io University privileges. At
llrst thse oniy resource seemed to bie te appeal la tise
public for aid in itis new departure; but at thse moment
wbeu tise difficnity pressed,

Sist DO.nAI. A. S~ui-r
voluntarily came forward with an offer of $5aooo te
provide separate classes in Arts for wasuen for tise finit
and second years, leaving te question of isow thseir
educators was Io be continued afterwards in abeyauce.
Thtis genetous offer was thankfully accepted by tise
University, and tisus our clamses for womeu were com-
menced lu z884. Subscquently te saute liberai bene-
factor intreased hais gift te $i oooo, ta centimue tise
work aver tise tisird and Jourtis )ears, and, besides, cou-
tributed $,aoS annually iu *id ai seukinal lectures,
wbile tise corporation, without hesitation, adsuitled tise
'women te ail tise priviieges of exautinations and
degrees. Uudertisesearmuagemmets tise Donalda special
coure for woaien bas been going on suc«esfuliy for
eigisl years ; but il will devoire on my successor t0
carry out tise developmuieni ofite plans af tise founsder
juta a separate college for womeu. lu Ibis foan. aud
witb a suitable building in proximity tb tise cokter
buildings of tise University, aud aided by ils libmay,
museuns, aud laboratones, il casot fail te attract a
much larger number of studeuts, and te become mr
titan ever a leading departanezt of te work of thse
universaly.

<.T. &- (tfviN<.)

SOCIETIMS

DELTA SIGMA.
lu spite of tise cold and stormy attersaocn, thse

Willia Mosou Hall was nearly flled on Tuesday,
Deveber e1, taea Ih te hctffl ta tise Delta sitm
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Society-an annual event which is always looked
forward to with interest.

Thtis year the announicemtent that, for the first tinte
in the aunais of McGiII, a lecture %wouid be delivered
iu its halls by a woanan and a grad*aate of a sister
University filled flot only the Donalèdas, but ail those
iuterested iii the University with pleasurable anticipa-
tion.

Mms Ashley Carus-Wilson disappointed na one,
and ber practical, claquent advice on "1,The right use
of Books" will flot readiiy be forgotten.

As «Mrs. Canas-Wilson bas kindly conseuted te allow
the FORTa<KGHTLV to publish ber lecture in extenso,
any reniarks on its substance would be de Irq/.

It ouly remains ta add, that the tbanks of ail loyers
of books ame due to the Lecturer for a great incentive
to reading.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The meetings during the last fkw weeks have bardly
averaged so large a gathering as early ini the session.
Cao we net unite ta maitutaita a bigheraverage tbroagh-
ont the eutire Spring terni

The Fniday Eveniug Prayer Meeting will be con-
tiuued dung the Christmas Ifolidays; the next meaet-
ing on Sur' aflernoon wili talce place on January
7th, 189.j.

The Bible Training Classes have beta a most encýour-
aging feature of the work ; 24 men baebeen entered iu
5 dufferet clas-, or rather groups- The plan pursued
bas been as foilows :

Course 1'A "-The uteubers eutered en a mutai
agreement of regular attendnand a? lesst one boures
prtpartoey study ; Ibn~ lessons have consisted of ont
half boures drill ou some fondaumental Bible topic, and
the reutainder of the hotar is given to informai confer-
emeoupemsnai Christian 11e or work. Course 'B"

-The agreement vas as abave, vith the addition that
esch member participate iu Persouai Work ; the course
of stndy bas beeu confined to tbis thenée, deaiing theo-
retcaly aud practically with the methods to be pur-
sued ludoing PersonalWork. During the spring ternu
we sball stndy the Life of Christ as a '« Personal
Worker." We sinceteiy trust a largeiy incramd nuot-
ber of Students will becone "'studeuts" wofthe Bibe
Confe vîit the Generai Secretary before yen kave on
your Vacation.

lu speaking ofjournalism*as a profession, Charles .A
Dans, of lte New York Siseaj makes Ibis statement
coucerning tht literature a uewspsper 7man shotald bc
"amlinr wîit: ' Fars and formm is the Englisi Bible,

vit:cit coosidered merely frei the point cf view of pro-
fesiana preparation and ability, far outranks amy other
that cudd be mentioned. Its suggestiveuess, ils
sublime uimplicity, sud ils lofty iutegrity in mo<veaud
in style unie it a volume vithout a peraliel"

If tkis is true lu sealting cf a man of the world, how
. 1- g n "the mam of God" vite must, be

tloomugky fuiâu outo aul zood wu ka.

Thea zoth Auttual Meeting of the Association is calied
for Saturday. January 131h, 1894, at 7.30 P111 'Let us
close the first decade iii the l:istory of te Association.
with a large and representative meeting ; let the occation
mark the tinte front wiih we shall -reach forth unto
those things which are before."

.Mr. Fenxick, rtturned naîssionary front Corea, ad-
dressed a large and interested meeting iii the Y.M.C.A.
Building on Sunday aiternoon, Dec. 3rd. lu order ta
giv'e te Studetîts ant opportunity of hearimg Mr.
Fenwick, the regular Sunday alternoon meeting of the
'McGill Y-M-CA. was dispeused witli. The Rev. Dr.
Wardrope presided, and introduced the speaker as a
representative of the Canadian Coileges' Mission.

Mr. Fenwick first spoke briefly of the field of work,
sud then outlined the religion of the Coreaus, which
consists aimost entirely of the worshîp ai demons. In
cases of extreme peril they offer prayer te a god who
they believe can deliver thern, whom they recognire as
aiuaighty and cail the Heavenly King; but for the
most part the purpose cf their worship is ta propitiate
tht deaons. There are lu man tbree spirits- At deatb,
ont cf these enters an ancestral tz>iet, which is lire.
served iu the fauiily. Tht eldese sois in preseue cf
otberuaournts,bows belote this tablet, aad offerspraytr
and incense te tht demons, tbat lhey uaay not disturb
the spirit cf tht departed. Asatber remains iu the
grave where the body bas been laîid, and a dutiful sou
oflers sacrifice daily for three years --t bis father's tom%,
that the spirit may be at peace. The third spirit takes
op its abode among the ancestors ; and hence a Coteau
neyer speaks of bis departed friends as dead, but as
1'gZne back," i c., te their aucestors. Ou ail occasions
of danger and uaisfortunt the demions maust be pro-
pitiated.

The College Mission niovemeut was begun by the
Toronto University Y.M.C.A. in x888, viten Mr. Jas
Gale, BLA., weut te Corea as the represeutative ofthe
Association. Twe years later tht Medical Students
Y.M.C.A. sent Dr. R. A. Hardie and fauaily; but it
vras net tli 1392 that tht Caniadian Colleges' Mission
vas formed by the union of thc two Associations men-
tioned. There are now ainc asiociationc; in the
Mission. The umeveanent is Pan-l)enotinatio=al
and suppostn rathcr thau opposes Deaioninational
efort Its object is two fold:- first, to evatugelize
one beathen ountr~y -0z., Cores; and secondly, to
stimulat uaissionary interest at home. Mr. Feuwîck
made a strong appeal to the Students te support the
mission urgng that il was distinctly collegiate;- that
it vas to their owu advantage te jesu il, as il ktered
the missienary spirit; that it vw« Pan-Demmoinatiousl
aud popuiar with the churcites; sud that it vas dis-
tinctively Canadian.

At the close of this inteusey interesting addreui.,
Dr. Wardrope, wbo was for a long tinte closely ideuti-
&ed witit Foreign mission Work iu connection with
tht Presbyteria Churcb, miade a few remarks om-
sceudatory of the Canadian Colleges' Mission more-
mont.
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NIcCIILI. MIU).*ICAI. SOCIl.-TV.

A k>e1t1 ir tiiieti!ig of tht. :tixivc Scietv ivas lieid

A fier tlle transaction of siiitdry busiit-ss itemîs, C. %01.
WiAf. ILA., rvad att admîirable paper oin "U1riinar.y

Attl~sis**Havilig giveu a brief Azetch of the work
donctilut tit subljvcî frot Ille eari.s.ti. lie gave a
!-it<>rt t<k-sc-riptiost of te normial -A.crctiosi, and then took
til teaimorttîal coîittiixts wvith nîiore detaii. D)ifférent

lc% .t- ecdi 'vert: :îcetratelv <lescrii>ed, aîtd the great
:t'î,l.îcvrendurcil hy Iltht rly delection of these

abin-sriiial sub>stances Oo a correct diagîtasis %vas dwelt
uoIXI at Iellgth.

As %Ir. Wolf lias (lvoîed înluchi tlie bo the study of
titis subject. liq: ias able tu point ont muany of the
diftiz.uiîies iikclv to occ&tr to the cl ttiofîcr iii ltis
wark. atu lu recoisstîvtd Illte apparatus hest suittA to

his wants. Tite paicr liad becît vcry cartful.y prupared.
aild ,.îatds at hIe li..ad of tht( itaiv g<m1 ipers read

.Aftqer îtitderitig Nir. Woif a vole of Illetsth
îtu.-ttillg ad4journcdi ittîtil lte ,6th.

3IONTREAI. V1-ýTEk.IXA kV 'MEDICA I.

Regular inteviuig w., iteld ini Lecture rooni of Coni-
paraive vdicae actlty, Thusday evening, 7th inst.,

the Ilosorirv 'eidtî Prof .%McEachran, occupying
the chair. Afieur lie rqgular busintess of the Associa-
tion bad hetit îruscvd r. A. H. Hall reported au
operaticit oit -a pig. Ilte detuils cf which stimulated a
liveiv dsîsîn

Tht c-savsi% of lthe vveing were.%Mr. J. R. Hollings-
worth and Mr. J. kLo.The former gentleman
preftnled thIlle jî Tite Externial Parasites of tht
Horst, ini whlti lit: gave detaic<I account cf tht
diflren=t bpcc~ abits and gencral effects on tht
Equisbeac~ a't rcnîedIit- anm nus cf craditation.

The latter gilîtletua:î%i read Il n sav on1 Pkiuro-
1>ne~noi.t Cnîtaios caille. ,L-visîig forth tvarlv

hi~orv e.ît.,attd gencral fornts of Ille di.wka.c
zsvmpttu1s. 3:tcatt- of iliatgiîo.itîg atîd lrcatttîent. etc.

The t iblc.:t i.:itg %o imîportat t thu Veteriltarian lin
Itis coluntrv ..d a sçpccial nivolîtg wts cnilvd for
.%onflav %vvclling, %vhichi ias litid >vivt Adami

occiyit., the chair. aud di,.c~i: oiw Prof. 1).
McE.:îrîtandI Prof Adaltti Jbv i:el iites,tillg

rctnarks oti itis $stîlujcî. wilich Cea:;.-.1 grent ilftst
;1î14 lisçcussio4n front tilt e:t'r.

AI'PLIEIU SCIENCE GLEE CLUB1.
The uwcy lir,%ttict «i tlîii' Clubi halv becl i~.o;

tiiiitti tuntil alletr the lîidt~ ilvy ivili reconiukutét
un Veucclv. aîîtrvtut. W'îvdon't .d/ tht eni*

bcrs turu up Io C.-r; praclice? The club this, ytar
bas the usc of a fille pianso, thc servicts Ur a very ale

imnwitor have lbeensicrd and thcre are a goodly
nuntler of rnwnh)cr b~îîutoly a fatithful few attend the
Practice.

The feeling of the Atnial MNeeting iast year was
titat the Club should give a conerrt titis spring. but
this wiil be imupossible wuessu have a large chorus.
The Club made its firsi public appearance this year at
the Smboking Concert, at whîch it was well received.
The Annuai Drive, which is aiways au etijoyable event,
will take plac,. eariy iiext ternu. I)o not thinik that
because vou *'have noc voice" vou cainnot beconte
a neniber; the chtier object of the Club is tc, finid a
voice for ez-ci s iait. or railler to put bini in the way of
lindiaîg it for iinîself, anîd titis il eati do. as îttay be
proved by listesting tc te rcally excell1ent stmuler in
îvhich the above-nîe,îîioned " few " rentier the rousing
choruses of the Toronto Coilege Song liol,.

SPOW1'ING (:OLUMN.

FOOTBALL.

A pleasanst incident ccurrisi tilt otiter- veniug when
the mienibers tèf tilt McGill Il XV F. Il. Club Interme-
diate champions for is%. îvaited upois their popular
captaiin, Mr. I.rvDrusîtîn, 'and presented him, with
a haîtdsoandvy painited ieture of the teani.

Mr Al«. . Cuowan. reident Se.zond v-ar Comparative
Meilicitte, miade 1 it presentation, and in a short -,Ieech
ailuded lu gixod fimiig existiug be.iiween captain and

members of club. aud, trusteil that 'Nr. Diunim woul
have the success as captaisi of ist XV as had
already charactcrized bis efforts in couection %vitiî
Intermýediate champions.

Mr. Drumni tbanked the miembers for their kindsbess,
after wbich a pleasant social evening was spent.

CLASS REPORTS.

A RTS NO\ITES,.

The Presidents and Vîce-Presidents cf the difféeet
years have been appoitted :% comm itteet b have charge
of tht rooni formtrly occupied hy ilhe .ibrary, and
which bas re'etiy been opested as a study-room for
the students, in Arts.

1mrs e5. Alextandier Johnson ecuttainied the I:irst
and Second y ears at au -'Ai Hume * on the evcning of
Saturday, the 9th inst. On thc -snie vening Mrs.
Chas. Moyse was4 "ai home" Io the nîemtwr. of the
Third and Fourth Vtars. It is ncediess to say that
tlime 'nho %bers: preent ai cither g.îtherittg s-pcnt a verv
caîjoyable cvesbing.

Thtc Arts uftie have decided to hoeM a Conversazione
titis year. inetead of the u-sual IFacu1ty Diniste. Tht
whole of tht students hy no mean thuulight wteil of the
lyropoftd change, and two liveiy .. etia", were hd
blrem i was <Ivided l'y a fair majority to have the

Coo%,er.sazion. The prospects arc that we wlI have a
very sucsslvent at au cariy clate next year. A
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comutittet of twelve undergraduates, ivith Mr. Garrett
of the Fourtx ycar as convener, have charge of the
arrangements. The fol lowing professors, atithe request
of the Students, have cosiseuteci to act on te coin-
inittee:-Dcan johunson, Dr. Murray, Prof. Moyse and
Prof. Cox. With such a commnittee of management as
this. the success. of the Cotwersa7ione is assured.

The Students iii Arts were represeuted at te
Conversazione of Victoria College, Toronto, on the à 5th
intiS., by Mr. Frank J. Day of the Fourth Vear.

Mr. Lewis of the Fourili Vear represen ted Arts at
the M.%edical Diniier on the Sth inst.

Mr. M. 0. .anmbly, Arts '94, iwas chose,, by the Lit-
crary te represent McOill at the atnuai Couversaziotte
of Queens.- College, Kinîgston, lield on the z5th iulst.

'%Ve uniderstand that ail these gentlemen performed
their dulies iii a manner highly creditable both to their
Faculty arnd to theinseives-. Evideutiy the Arts meni
believe lu minglitig Theology -tith the secular iu life.

A Junior reinarks, that though vacation always
begins witb a V, itjust as invariably ends with a great
scarcity of thcit

(hne of the Illight-fissgered getntry ' *iis te have
visited the halls of the Arts building the other day, for
wben our stenior came Io get bis overcoat, it was goise,
whilc another could flot find bis otter cap. If the
tiid Le cautght, it will bc made rather -bot- for
him.

Sveral of our l>ot.oshave bicit suffering front
LaGrpp' f ~t.We areclaedt t that somte

arc again able tu re. urne their work, and sincerely hope
for the speedy recovc ry of the othcrs.

The fcathte.- art: f ying in the -Niolson Hall and will
cuntinue 10 da se wl.ile ibis kind ofCwcather laste.

Heur did -voit do?

That the mcin thoroughiy appreciate the btneEits
derlved front the exercises ini tht Gymnasiant is
demonNtraîtei by the way tbey tn out to tbeir classes
there tvtfl (uring tese examinatnon timrs. The
Gymna-Aum is Io reniai» open during the holidtys.

Mr. Mr Eatos: invited sote of thtisocsos the
members of the Claskzcl Club, and a few others Io lier
bomne. on Wcdnesday, the i3th inst.. t0 uwtl Mi
Peck. Durlng the course of a mot enjoyabfr ecning
Miqs Pleck gave au informai taik upon MNo&eri Atbenç.
whch was much appreciated by aIl.

IlI amn Iooking for one of your class-reporters," said
a contributor to the editor, "but I have forgotten his
naie-".

"Can you describle bini ?"asked the editor.
"Hte is short."

"Ob, ltat is no means of identification. Class-
reporters are always short (cf niews). Y ou wilt have
tle more explicit."

The Finit Vear had their lecture ini E nglish the other
day alone. W%%e wonder wbat the malter with tht
Science men was.

FE&THERS PROM THE EAST WING.

We accept the bornage ; but, if the E aster salutation
is to be adopted in this country, we would recommend
its votantes le practise the rise and faîl at home, before
trying le accouipiish a graceful Salaat on a bigbhly
polisbed floor like thal in the Physics Building.

Hfow much roomt is geuerahly required to make a
Freshie coinfortabie in class?
A4 lagbt MOUI brilliant aboct [mom out the miagie lantet
Tbrowi g respi codeut colors on tbesnow-white scecat:
Deilgul whose beuty Car surpasaed the efforts of tht sculpta,
Sograceful wqer tht ouilines. Slowlv thtescrmis cbanging.
For se, bout gadualIv tht colora " udnî dim.,
001y to meppear, ln aà theïr former loveliues anti glory!
Andi once again we gaze mi tints so deicate
As ooly now and theu the aorng or evening skies display.

Suddenl, wltbout one word otwamning, P1romethtual
Ilas stole. vom the altar of tht goda thlr lire,
Became fonwo<h the bour-glua bas ron out.
n"i the ou Silmtu. in the darkoeas viblc

Stand astoohhbed while ualgbty love avows vengcaac
On the base wetch blowi tht out Who prc%.ed the bottou.

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.

Tht opeung of the new Royal V ictoria Hospital ant
the eniargement of tht Gtnraml Hospital art of cou-
siderablt importance to tht Mcds, and in fact le Medi-
cal education througbout Canada. lit this issuie art
premined seçveral xievrs of thee buildings. wblch will
no doubt bc of unterest te ail the Students.

Dr. Joseph Hayes of ute Ciass of- *k» luis ju$ bt1
admited M.R.C.S. 1 . R.Clt~ of Englaiîd Ht is now
taking a course lu i'ractical Patho!ogy% aisti Itclerio-

VWeàabadells you thathle bas a coldtidthe hed
you cad reasodably codélude that bc has ad1 attack of
the fashiodabie epidelie

Wi-.b respect le - item growgh-?' aixi the «'u5esjoeut;
glandulas' hypertrophy heffore reférrcd te, we behieve
Iha utiere ut have heît sanie kair-red-iLiry predis-
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Two studcxits %vere wending their homeward way
one eveiig, iea onie of thin referred to the beauty
of the Dogstar %vhich is iîow visible ini the heavens.
lis comlpaunon rcniarked that it was a rather fille ex-
ample of a sky.Ierricr, but doubtless lie could hardly be

Pieuse, Mister Doctor, (Io you tliiîk îlîat a Turkcey's
bath would do nie iio liarini?

A good niaîîy of our nilzber are the victims of grippe
at prestet. IR is liard indceed Io have Christmas exarns
and iniflueuza grip clie rit the sanie tlie;.

lfasn*t nobody ece.* iîothisig of ntu dog iiowliere about
litre ?

Drs. W. L~ Deeks and W. A. Browis have beeu ap-
pointed to the Royal Victoria Hospital as resideiit
niedical officers ont the Medical side. Dr. Scane lias
also lx= appointcd to the surgical side cf the sanie
hosital.

W~e ate pileased to, note that our esteenied Professor
of Matcria Utdica lias ro.covered front a ver severe
cold, and is able lu lecture again in his tisual distinct
anîd pkassig manner.

SCIENCE JOITI.NÇGS.

Mfr. J. R. I.armonth, '9>#, woflhily represented Science
at the Medical Dinner.

Descriptive Geomietry bas lost nwo f ils terrors:
Prl!f-" «%ell, C, what, are you doing? 1
S.ph. (gazing tuefully at bis mucbly mixed dia-

gran), 1'Please, sir othing ; l'in just looking at it,

Dw.rda.--" How fast that machine is moving ; il
hardy takes a:momeiit to turs, doits il?"

Sde Pir/- Wefl. that depends; on how long a
muoment 15."

AD.alda (with surprift).--'~ A momsent! Why, a
ummeniV.s just the shortest /*siMe space of time. Did
you never know that ?

At a reSent meeting cf tise nev committet of the Foot-
ball club, il was decided Io purchase a tacklicg bog,
audbaveitsetupinteGym. Thisisantovinîhe
riglit direcio, as the mens showedà am grea acof good
scseuti6c lackhing ini :al the matches played tbis year.
Tise apporatus wiii probably be in place by tht hegin-
umug of tht New Year, wben it is hoped tisat the fclot*
bal mms wiii avail themselv-esof it.

The results of the sumnmer emsys in the Third Year
are posted. The Electrical students bave distînguisbed
thetuselves.

Suggestion for next years calendar:
" Children in the kindergarten, in case cf absence,

must bring a îvritten excuse fromn their parents orguar-
dians, iii default of which the birch rod willI be admin-
istered."

A haiidsome photograpli of hast years graduating
class has miade ils appearance ini the Reading RoSm.

Onie of the prize coxnpetitioiî stories for the FOILY-
NIGHTLY is said t0 lie eîiîled, 'lOriginial research in
the Delective Ue ; or D........ the sleuth-houud of
Science '942*-

Tht class pin of Sc. '95 resembles encke's cornet.
It is now fast receding froua view ini ils ellipticaI paîli,
but our astronomer prophesies that it will coule back
witb the New Vlear, none the worse for its journey.

epsiomsp -" la did you find iu your analysis of
that meteorite, Mr. C. ?'"

Slkdet.-"Principally striae, sir, willi about s o per
cent. of nickel."

Have yen seen the siew window curtains in thse
Museumn?

,Freshie.-" What's that you're doing, sir?"
SqJk. (knowingly)-I'ni just finding the specific

gravity of this nuniber of thse FoRTnGaTLY. It OU-

tains a new joke wbieb 1'm afrmid wili break the jolly
balance."

The graduating clas regret the k lof Scott, '94, vso,
vas obliged la go bomne as a result cf bis ecel tilluems
Mr. Scott willprobably returu next year.

Dr. Harringtou and Mr. Carlyle vert confined to,
Ibeir rooms; last week witis sevre colds. We arm glad
to mte tisat lhey are bots able 10 be out again.

Tht unkindest cul of ail is given by the Professoe
vso, vishes yon a Merry Christuma afterplucking yeu.

Our represenlative to, a r.eut dinner regretted that
be vwu atable 10 attend lectures on thse &>loIkMug day.
We bad expected better tbings

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS RýEPGRTS.

Tht Stndeuts of tIbis l:jclty are very busy coolemd-
ingr vils Christmsas exasuinatioms

Tt is sait! hat the number of dog at tse clirncs on
Moodays ansd Fridays bas iîscrased lately. ise Sm.*
dens vill no doubt beaet by tise imoeme as mey few,
if any, eV«ex cpert to become >udge at &doswz,
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The number of students who intend remaining duritig
the holidays wiIl be sinaller than Iast year. The
heroes of the Ilscavenger ride" wîll remain, and no
doubt make merry those who are indined to get lotte-
some.

Weé are pleased to have Mr. J. A. Ness back in the
cbarmed cirzle.

Soute of the Third year men are evidimtly preXIting
to play the raie of Santa Claus. MVe are sure they will
succeed admirably.

"Jack " takes a malicious delight in telling about
the II littie man."

lataljig qot

Smo eschers and pkytlcm Sn Tikith b@4at k»thapric. t the Tark.
àb lusaslcui "a hh y. Traciler "ay éa< o.h« &IL EurOp Cmo Tu sel

a bome bath.
NdeiSc ueuo gcnmaeay ame ew reco.eaâag tb.Tukib âm Mthor %bc Sem=t

à»4admoe e'p*CtiSg fer ibeumaùs% ceothe nad coldt. la i a vewyp&ea'b-
an -. d

Ctnueaaeesrmrum ue, h eW»"g àwm mue a i ug huart. The Imih ;s
oeaiuSeuy deumd, biug «si .SL ua 344 nhe "eu 0 NCIIW ConteAveue.

Tedtmooials like tht followsng ame =mrly obtalmed by even
makers e(old standing, ubo, have been manufaectaaing andi im.
proviug for years - but when tht>. are wnittea ini pruise of the

'fre( instruqent tumnet ont ofa newiy establisheti factori.
as in Ibis instance, tbe cam is unprecedented in tht bistory of
pùanousakiug and is the strongest possible pro-aof the succeff
achieved.

WISDSOR It,JaOUary 31%t, 1892.
Ma.L. F- X. PRA1.

MontreaL
sist,

The pia.o w"ic you wese so kiud as te senti me dnrzng my
stay in Moutmaila sexcellent in evc._vspct ant imsgiven me
tire slu5stctio. I duir e rmcogratlat Yen.
pleae aoeepluy hcawrtftft thanis.

Duit ma. PrATEm

FA. Ai làla tvac.

Mon="EEi lune gtb, I892.

Plier Io My departure for Englaut, 1 write te tbauk yen for
tht wey eacelleut instruet yoo sent nme for May nu.

Tht p.aaslIundeautad lu Myoor owumnfcurad
sucbdousy«e adit. Tht tosse as ricb full and ef a 11 ve1vcty"
quality sncb as anats appweciar whilst tht towcb lu «Mer.
thing, touMy mid ihat cm lt desised.

Vowrpiano-forts utill aummdly comma" a bigh $"adin&
aumga tht profesuion anti thon ftekiug a iMaly irst-class

Wlubin Yen sncce,
Beliefe me to rentai.,

Voums traly,
FDWAXD itoVi>.

-HEADOUARTERS FOR-

FINEFURS

0MAUIFUI, NOVELTU~

±+Xmas&c-j (liefts
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Lambert Streete.

N.B.-Open Saturday ev'cnings tili 9.30.

JOHN MUIFPHY,
PAINVTERu DECORATOR.

Inue Wall Papers -
Artiste, materials &C.

9301 ST. CATOUR84E STRRn,

NOTICE-T. tht Coumeiî of the M4cGILL FO)RT7-SITrLY.

IhS umtaser v< Ibis Commue and a( the oMtr Colqe pub.
leainus ame mounld abat I)ESMA1AS & Co. ticute I'%4

Ernga4 sa thtbe ls tyle, miufble W* xagaaim iIIustrating.
.là .ued in, the MCGILL YOKrNsGtLy aib ht At

a( lam num oas a f sauple of iheir wtrl.

Télibu sur 73 ST. JME aTm ET

FOR Surgicail auîd Veteriîîary Iitniineait- and Cheinicýal Apparatus, *you will find it, profitable

to viit ur ishowrooins. Our prices are low and our gouds of be4t quity. No trouble
to show our stock. Coliege sud Hospi4i Supplies a a4pecua!I ...... .. .. ...

LYMA, SOS ~cou

8W0 to 886 St Paul Street tmontreal
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EMMANUEL

Ccil l i <EcAJISi. alsle allId Ilrt,

REV. J. B3. siI.COX, A-4.

SE*RV ICEF'S SV Nl>AVS : i i a.ni. and 7 P.1111 StiiudaY

S;Cho")I aaad Ilibk Ci-.., , p).11.

A cordial welcoim to) stuckats -il ai iicetiigs;.

Jndion"jea D)epoton-..
114 M«ANSFIIELD> STRISET*

tc4ýr»cr 1-1. C:Ite-iae sIr& I: )

?ueDarjeeling Teas

. DIRECT Faon imuE IMALAVAS

Sold hy tuie 1 l1b.. also iii à lb., 20 lb., 40 IL.
alnd 80 lb). boxes, :tt prices to suit every one.

.... ITtl4 Ivt hy ..

W. C. & CI C. LMUIUilEoR

5ea,0fl IF383 4-~~

*
1 lieg to afhouftcc th3t niy stock, cosisig of
Suitingç, Mlelloais, iteavers, FRIEZES4, is now

Spel DI.ount te 09doeS..

Our Specialty - l>ess Suits, best cloili and %VorkmaasWi,
S.lk LUning, $36.oo. . .

WM. rAÀ%RQUHAWSOW,
Kerebant Tailor,

111111PRCTION*NVTED tu et petoe tvIleL

WINDSOR MARMET. aarisa test.

B3ROWN EROS«.

Fine Table Delicarles.
The Emploritim for fine Mqeats,

Cor- 34. Caihusin. Stoeet and WCII CoiIq. iAwnsa.

HIOLLY CIGAR STORE..*
and give lis vour ctistom for Irnjpried and
Domncsiic Cigars............

apetI18.-CU.g.e csgm a"d ~.qus ixtupe

TO OTftLETES.

[)0lo Ba rili
Jerseys, Caps and

Stock.iig.,
Runnin- Shirts

and liants,
English Spaked Sioc,

Gymnnasium Suits,
etc., etc.

Albert Demers,

St. James Street

1McGill Crests
WVorked on JereY.

REICHERT'S

MICROSCOPES
One or the fine, unesl ctantpfor
%% lâct WC aie sole :agellts fer the
J)omhiion of Can21da....

cinital Tspnse

Spjaseala of 811 pafisurm

Pist mi ls is., ois.

STIJDENTS'_OUTFITS A SPECIALTY
W E llav- .1 vcvy cxl 1-t't fille g.ia-.antccd first qiality

and finisliti 1xhibition ini Our showrooms,.

at vcry rc~o lti riccs. . .

PATERSON à FOSTER
.. WNOL.*AIX ANUD 8UIL.

Surgical and Dental Instrument Dealers
- -. UnIML
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TINE SWIMMINO BATN 1s 00 FERT LONC AND 34 FERT WIDE

The wates la kept ait un average temp.rature of 75 degre

e ~ PRICES 0P A MBI -UtiadSwilv, 23 Cebit% iîiutiliiîîg towels and truuîc.
Turkish Bath, 75 ctents. !ýtL catt: 1'cachter, PFhYbiciaîî'; an!- ClrgYlneli 50 Cenlts.

Té tracli thte 113111, vi.hiers c-iti take any car atid gct ttaîîsÇtrred I. Craig Street Une, which
Iirtitg% ><>u in dit door. For fitrili r jar:icî:lirs, ctc., ap. 1dy g.>

Telephone No. 7204 MIR. KRUSE, Manager

THIE CELIEBRATIED .

laTH BEST GOODS OBTAIiA2BLE ]FOR Air TuH
PuRPOSES IT la WEEDED 110 SERVE.

ThlaeCrail " D IÈN e1 i à~ Gui GMOe.
MiANUFACTU§RED ONLY BY

W. D. MecLARE#«mN,

D. N'CHTINCALtE,

Manufacturer of Uillilard Tables, lmproved
Cushions, mend Dernier lIn Sportig COds",

. Best Hockey Sticks, &c.9 &o.

17«9 Notre Dame St., Mountrent.

SANUEL .GRANT.
lstlBouts pupiI or

Dr. Bucklln, A.M., S.I>.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
lu... p '... p.

W1NRY GRANT &-SON$ «729 *rct

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 Mansfield Street C« O St. CtbotO.

Vmating Card, Creat ind Monogruifs,
Door Plates. etc, BRATLY E1MGRÂVED.

Note Papea Mad Enuveops Staanp. la colores.

T. jFiTZPATRICK.

Gold CroWn and Bridge uiork a sDeçia1ty.
54 BRAVER HAILL HILL.

.A BAZIN, LDD)S.e
OENTIST,

45 UNIiN AVENUEN.

C,,OUN CAMPBELL
Florist aud Decorator,

48 BEAVFE HALL HILL,
Form.,Jy 10 Vlcto,'Ia Squa..

Greenhouses at ROOKFIELD, Lachine.

LiirgeS' o f P'A LS suual ottkcr DECORA TIVE

PL1NT"i fn Cuu,<k,:

COLIN CAMPBELL,
ielJwm to. sc 48 BEAVER HALL MILL.

Gardener and Plorist,
PLOWEESf A»I rLÂ*ýT8 FORa SA&LE.

2562 St. Catherine Street.

VIOE..EAL DECORATOES AND FITM

86 VICTOIRIA SQUARE,
W. e. Dcividson & Sons,

litAXcà:-1,.# St. .ImflcSt. coIMrb.Tokte:%:..Co<Cst. PAUI.
Corfrvatomy Aumtad 1-1 sr, Victoria squâart.

mardnae 11onuItt., £uti Vtwe"ttetn Fuurtal lkCgtgns si.,t. ~ a
r1ery ottver.it gloniatI~

ÇTES.OE" 1734

JOs B BEmE1mvr,
.0Florist .

2392 ST. CATHERINE STREET, <CoR. PEEL).

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.
Be Some Io Gel tbe 5cm Value,

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It.
ALL SOMT AND> SIXES.

in WT. "ITMI T. Md SUT ST. GATE or,

Tas*XPuOna# 3766.

I.
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M.I. moPem
Manufacturer of

Stl ]Cngpavlnge. Etochingu and 011 Pintinge.

REGILOING DONE, MIRRORS RESILVERED.

STUDENTS' HEAIQUARTER8
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Ai the Books requireil for the

ARTS9 SCIENCE AND MEDICINE
FACULTIES OF McCILL.

DOWNI TrOWoSTORE:

232 si. ]JAmEs NT.

XMftS
CaGdaO OId es, O

UP TOWN STORE:

B365 ST. ÇATIIERIX\E St.

reins, Diariiçs, etc., qti

EiRLTON, PERILiS
1755 and 1757 Notre Dan

MQ1qTIA T L

ittain
C.

' cou
ieS,

The GEORGE 1%15110?
Engraving cand Prlnting Co.

mOL R 'Ltilt .4x1

169) %1. Saines Street

PROGRAMMES

1:-IMVITATIOMS
TICKET$

The American Fdr Store
%Vàtot.ltst.rui xurriers aaa-i

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
BRANO $TORES

2257 St. C&th-3rine St., 14rl CoulegAve.

Speclal Dcouetme ito swde"nts

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter Fluid
An Cfftctuai remedy £>)r ch3jpped h2n<ls. lips and 211 roughnes oif

thesldn. whicla it refI ,(C delwy sino tla andI sot. I is altoagrate.
fui applictation nfwcr >11.1ing.

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's Inhalanit
A Most effectual remcily for Cold in the bett, Cataril, iIay Fcer

aixl lfainsentu. -

FOR 8ALE SV..

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1790 ]NOTRE DAXE 8 17RUET and
2352 ST. CATHRRIE 8 ['E [, Cor. Xtaulh

pifAuMACEUtincAL coiEmisT,
122 St. Lawree "an Street, MONTRK.o

The Dispudaug cf PhyicUW Prte inio s p.day.

(t~s1~v rom Cwi-nury Php;iec.. *iaJr.iéuuwtâ,s

IYR

MAT:

a
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JAMES SHEARER SHEARER &BROWN
ST. GABRIEL. LOCKS Manufacturera of Buiding, Bridge and Boat Tiînbcr

Mmanufacturcr of Doors, Sashes, Blinds, !Youldings, and »eeaa qand Flat Vine. fa.a.bock, Tilmarall,

ail kinds of Hfouso and Steamboat wowk. 1 shralce. Cedr, etc. t>hluSquare'%V S ate Oakc alwaya lit S4.ck

Sawm Lnuber of ail klad4 Alwiy ont land. alla Cut tu Orc'er.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Lumber Decalers,
725 0CRE;AIGc STE1:Z,3mlT.

Direlled and Vosdreu.d U'lue Lumber. idabogauy. Biaîk
WVahwt, Cherry Quartered anad llais Oak.

Symmaose Poplar. lirch, Mapto and ailier Ulardiviot,
vetteerta, lowein, etc., ec.

Agents for Mmnton's Ornamntal Ties,
Perth Amboy Terra Cotte, Coy., etc., cte.

JOHN PAXTON & CO. '¶ng?

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE CREASE.

61 Commori Street, - - Viontreal.

GEO. W. REED,

ASIàfALT IMOORINC FOR BAtEMENTS.

Nos 783 and 785 Oraig. Street,
MONTRIEAL.

ROBIN & SADLER

LEATHER BEL TING
MtO-NTReAL anci TO~RONTO.

&Or Our BkIting ini use tbroughout McGill Tccbnicitl

Schomol.

WIBHION9 MORISON &col
Masonry Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

TIE CELEBRATE-D OIL and WATEE COLORS

HEA MAJES1Y THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY
AUl Deab.i bu" tbem

1. RANSIY &S!ON<. Ague~ fer Canada. XO'.?REAL*

3- - & 3.. :ESPLnIL*NT

AND»

cluabelp mtSohagnta

Offlo., 12 B.isEs. rI.t. .a t ro.

.GIREAT BAIRGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

EACII SET IXEA1LY 11OXM.)

Pltlowh ù%M Or Ilgttt0ut% *---. 3 %1.Ckth %.-Ktcduc.d (<u, -oo
1odLIote Woeks...........13 4.. U ýG 4

C,,m.licur% Wikh ti I~e.....3 4 * .

Shakcsp=res WIrklg......................... 7.30 .4 ,3.00

F. E. PIIELAN, -'331 St. Catherine Street.

MKoB's PA]RKErà

1 MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalihousie St.,

M QfNTrrT :,, mALz.

]ESTIMATIES FURNISHIED.

AUl Orders will receive Personal Attention.
8.IXEUKI. ICtIGEHS a

TOILOTEfO.
IIU?«AY R<IIIERTSOY,

THE SAMUEL ROGERS 00.

GREASES. NAPHTHA.

Rail Tr*,eqPjn-n. PWo 92 McGiII St., Montreal.

GEO, .SR IMEERP
BOUSE, SIR IDi FIESCO piJITEL

Ai biiaft i rNulg.l S t us

2406 ST. C&-1macINE STuErr,

Batl Ttlophone *0. 3287. monti.

Pag 81d Fîiiji AMY DEWIRD 11010F

OS MXG Sr.,
IE AIMOISTUEA
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Royal Insurance Co.
Largest Fire Office in the World.

Unlimi'ed Liability. Absoltte Security.
Ëvi.ry ti-riîî,~ f property. itissîîred at îîîodcaiv t le e opf

lieat Offie fer cascada:

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. TATLEY. 3Iaiaer.

.4triai> Si. Cgos, 1)mnhSp. N.S1.INT42,l:giI )jI

DE1AVER LINE
PASSENGER STEA.MERS

Saiing Weekly Between
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

DIYRING TME SUMNER A19D
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

IDUEflNG TUE WJBTER.

Lai Unai.an .ss ( ir, ~ LsAke WI.upr ee tus, t.ipl. Orinlmau.
1aie V;.ea. aw Tuas, <qt. Ts>las.

lise seasnier.. cfla.Il. s' enlnl peci 14 . for the ' ilaaaa:ic T'tsat e

,CCiTfodst4of f -r uni classes 'Of PMSf~t as; verY 1'w rates.
ietIy ..uced rateis ul1iýeugtcemntý 1-l.aae i

lîttltiI.~I Lt5.tC5f< 4SO i cto Sh icaiS %l0 lnt rd O ffic or n y locii Avait.
For furthta i nfolmatiouas..py to

11. L. MURRAY, (Gessrzil '.Ualiagr, 4 Cu'Jo is,~$îIe

MicCASKILL, DOUGALL & CI.
OSucco.s,to ID. A. Mc-CiKIL.S. à CO.

and COLOR..&
.MONTREAL..

SUPPLIERS TO £VERY RAIL.ROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP
IN THE DOMINION

WARDEN ]KIWG a SOIR
tLA1rs t <. KixG.1

Spence's Celebrated Hot Wa.ter Heaters, the

ALBO STEAU RADIATORS,
STABLE FITTIVECS, and the

NEW YORK 8AFETY DUMB WAITER

631 CRI/C ST., IGè*TREdL.

@4CANÀADA LIFEI»
ASSURA -NIE COMPANY.

ESTAI3LISHIED 1147.

III'AD 1)OF'AC, I 11ILTO7' 0oT.

Capital a.nd Funds over I3,O3OOOQ DollarS,
Annitai lncome ovcr $2,25,000.

- A. t;. RAMSAY
J. W. MARLINO,_Manager.

Prov, of Quebeo Branch, - NXONTREAL.

EDWARD L. BOND
'Jirc id~lrn ?lîrwi~

No. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CIIIEIF ACENT FOR CANADA:

British atnd Foreiga Marine Insurance Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance Company

LOCAL ACF#Nt:

'Lon don Assurance Coýmpany (Fire)
SfflE Olw 8àO1Ws L3AWIc.

inepridby Act of l'atliament. ais~.
Calial il, iii 1' a d III' . . . .ic... . ..... *,5,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

F. %VotpLssr- T4COSAS. CesrlMn~r
A. 1). D~UsRsna, lsîspe.or. Il LOCXs..'a,, Ms<itantII lapector.

)Udgcîou~~~~~~~~xi. Sn:. aI*Sll. lhmU ni., Toron:o, *rooai

AGIFNTS IN 1.UROPF.-I.ondaus-l I L, aninc (*. :w l *lc Alliance
11n(.m:îd >:M.'i I*. ii ari Co.. Nien.r-. %Iorton, RO.e &~ Co.

:I"rs. M.ot:on. liis% e Cu> ; 14ssr. W. Waî'n R. y. Ilabdeni and ". A. Shcp,
hertl. Agenst% I2ant of Mlosîrc.l; ~NAiocas.l City liat, àIlsolit the principal citacq
wl tbc uasi1tsl *ým

0'.tflýn usit oa rs'htinmsii 3ati re:':r:as pronply remittud ai
Iqx.v: vrs cf e~a a.. t.nms rci:tl l.cîîers, or Crelit asnd *Iyacll<rs* Circalar

IxumCT i't,.a.s~tn .. ll o di % f tieW d.

HENDERSON BROSa
sililiber iîid inbr

S(ecun Saw and Plant "g jllills
344 WILLIAMI STREET

Dry Klndllog Wood always la *toc

H. R. IVES & 008
Architectural Iron Works
Artistic Wrought Iron Work8

Th. IBUFFALO HOT WATER HKATERS
CenvalFoadmec

Qaten stroet, . . nou . OTA1,
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GU)RNEY, MASSEY G0% LTD.
Wholesale Mat1ufýacturora ofi

BROT WATER HEÂTERS
HOT AIR FURNACES PLUMBEPS'. SUPPLIES
RADIATORS, REGISTERS LOORS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES*

floilers giîaranteed inore economica! and quicker circulation thin any made.

0 "HOWV IESi i'O HEAT OUR HOMES," sent fiee on application, nentioning
ibiis paper.

___________Address:

tlorth British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ettrerbirai:m pi:aglrs.
The Ut. lion. The 1Fnrl of Strathrnorc The Right lion. lerd WoIcatos
'l'n Ut. lion. he Eard ofAberdetit The lion. Lord WcI!kood

'Ile kiglat lion lArd Forbes

ltvcmted l 1 tuada, $ear.0- ,006OO
lrot4l Aisat84. -5LSI

à=em Head Office for Canada at Montreal -

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
Managing Director

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOGIATioN
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Hlead Office for Canada, - MONTREAI.
CAN.ADIA?4 floAlu

SIX DONALD A. çmivrm, K.C.M.G., Chairnian.
SANDFoRfl FLEMING, ESQ., C.M.G.,>
RoBEXr IJENNY, E<* Drctos

A. DEAN,
Imapector.

JOHN KENNEDY,
>13itger for Canrda

TheUIEE 1S

~=Guarantec Gomp'y
0F NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHIP
H.éad Omo%, Montp'eL.

IL EA'WLIGS, Preudent and Managiug Director

,mtor4oXT MMÂIÇCU
maUIdus OEA~

The Liverpool & London & Globe

AVAILARLE AST,$*19l~

Ou* of the Largest Inguran»c om»aWe lin the Woaqdc

AIl business acceptetl at tnost favorable tates ard
losses liberilly ai1justed

(CUIFFE AGENTr CANAD'A iIIANCH>

16 PLACE D'ARMES, - - MONTREAL.

Insure your Property wlth the_____

Phoenix Insurance Co.
TIME TRIED

and* FORE TIESED

SMITH & TATLEY,
Managera for Canada.

114 ST. JAMES STREET

OFP WNDCON, ENGU-.A~~

arach Mcefor Canada-i724 Notre
Dame Street, Montreai.

INCOME AN~D FUIDS 1892,
cae.1' ârd.ACamwiMed Fuma%.................J.~.o
'Aaan"f Revenue. ta Pare3a Ufe Pseums aud(o o UetaP»

Invemed ïuMds......................
Deposied wilh $bc DfflifiooGvrmntscscr.y<cnua .9 0

ricy Nl e ............................................ 10

ROBIERT W. TYRIE,
Misager fer emma.gLs

0kg Ame 5MOWUW 0tth sIs uIdI
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Hot IWater, Steaili & SaiiitarvEnîler
McGill Universityj Buildina,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
&. ~Boar fl Trade Building.
.. é> Plans an siae ie nApplication.

O2B.ERTlý GARhDNER & SON
XAMUFACI3UER 0IF

Fine Toais, Lathes, Plnretc.,

Shafting, Hangers and Puilllys, etc.

tlaZOre»h, Ioennun aîd Dalhousie SMe., MONTREAL.

Je Ka MYACONALD

EIECTRIC LIGHTING, BELIS, WAREHOUSE TELEPIiONES, Etc.
CARPE*'TEAS and DIJILDERS' WOAK TO ORDER

742 and 7« CIMUC STRIEET9 W.mt of ViceI Square, - M N IEt

M.e~ts oel.u 70

Office & Çhc.wroom. 8 Bieury St.
Fmctory? St Cunegonde. Mvotrea.


